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OOP
Heavy
EnemyLands
More Men On
Guadalcanal

Aerial, Naval Power
Called Into Play ,
To Aid US Troops

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4
(AP) American troops on

--battle ridden Guadalcanal
have ,called upon aerial and
navalpower to smaBh a new-

ly contrived Japanesevise
threateningto closein on the
.island'H strategicairfield.

While the United StatesMarines
and'soldiers, dlvo bombera and de-

stroyers threw bullets, bombs and
jshellsatJhJnvadersweshTardjD
the alrbase," Nipponese vessels"
made a new landing of troops to
the east under cover of darkness,
jh This1 addedperil to the America-

n-held field, base of many an
' aerial attack on Japaneseships,

troops and installations,was an-

nounced by Secretary of tho
' Navy Knox yesterday shortly

rafter, he had cautioned the na
tion against any false optimism
over tho battle of the Solomons,
Despite the American offensive

which earlier drove the foe back
in the western portion of the Is-

land, the" new Japaneselandings
on Monday night obviously Indi
cated the enemy still was desper-
ately1 bent on capturing the air-
field and with It, control of the
Allies' south Pacific supply lines.

"Westward "of the Solomons,
however. Allied ground forces un- -
derGen. Douglas MacArthut'a

i Australian command continued to
push the New Guinea invaders
back toward the north coast.

MocArthur'R. - headquarters?
which yesterdayannouncedcap
ture of Kokoda, starting point
of the Japanesedrive
to the south for the Allied base
at Port Moresby, reported today
(Australian YImo) that the Aus-

tralian advance was still un-

checked.
Allied bombers raided the

Buln-Fal- sl area-- again,
but results of the night attack on
Japanese shipping were unob-
served. At enemy-occupt- d DIM on
the north coasts of Portuguese
Timor, two waves of Allied bomb-
ers reported fires still burning
from a bombing raid the day be-

fore. They set new ones aboutthe
buIIdlngs-and-docks- T-

RedsReport
New Successes
By HENRY C. CASSIDV

MOSCOW, Nov. 4. UP) Soviet
force's held improved positions
against German attacks in the
battle of Stalingrad,and have dis-

lodged the invaders from several
--hejBhts' In. ther western .Caucasus

counter-offensiv- e, the Russians
announcedtoday.

Two successive communiques
indicated,however, that the round-
about Nazi drive from Mozdok to--
ward the heart of the south Cau
casus finally had been stemmed
by Red army men southeast of
Nalchik. ,

More than 200 Germansper-
ished under Soviet shelling of a
Nazi concentrationand the ar-
mored and aerialstretch of the
offensive was whittled down, the
Hussionssaid.
The noon communique announce

ed that Soviet troops dislodged
the Germans from a fortified
position northeast of Tuapse In
the western Caucasus campaign
wniie others occupied several
hlghts and bat off an enemy
counterattack. '

About a company of Germans
was reportedkiller or wounded in
one 'action; 170 were"declare'd
killed in the other,

Stalingrad's garrison was cred-
ited with the recaptureof several
more strongholds in fierce fight-
ing yesterday and subsequentas-
saults by the Germans were de-

clared thrown back.

Missing Navy Men
AdvancedIn Rating

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. lH
Thirteen navy men, listed as miss-
ing after service In the Philip-
pines with a, motor torpedo boat
squadron, have been advanced in
rating for meritorious conduct,

igf the Jfavy said today,
Among the men, previously dec-

orated by the WarDepartmentfor
their work in action off Bataan,

& ""I
Cat! Clay Richardson,31, chief

aster machiaift casts,NweeUs,

ResurgenceThreatens
Qains Made In
Dewey Triumphant
In New York; Norris
Loses In Nebraska
by Tho Associated Press

A republican party alreadyrejuvemtea Dy spectacular
election gains inTJnited Statessenateseatsand stategover-
norships steadily swelled its minority power in the house of
the new congresstoday, andat mid-da-y a republican sweep
to majority control remaineda mathematical possiowty.

Mounting returns snowed that shortly beforenoon this
war year'sgeneral electibnshadgiven republicans 177 house
seats a net gain up to that time of 28 seatswrestedfrom
tho democrats. The latter by that time had clinched 191
placesand64 contestsstill were in doubt, threehaving fallen
to minor parties. In the presentcongress republicans hold
166 seats,democrats264 and minor partiesfive.

The republican total was 41 seatsshort of the 218 neces--
the

how all of the undecidedcontestswere gomg attainmentot
thosenlaceswas definitely not out of question. Democratic
leaders,nevertheless,femainea

Will Rogers,Jr
Is LeadingIn

California Race
SANTA MONICA, Calif., Nov.

4. tffl Will Rogers, Jr., Demo-

crat, eon of the late, humorist,
forged aheadof Incumbentrepub-

lican representative Lelond M.

Ford today on the Basis of com-

plete unofficial returns from 01

of the leuTdlstrlct's 651 precincts.
The vote: Rogers"27,852; Ford 23r

NEW YORK, Nov. 4.UP)V.
S. RepresentativeHamilton Fish,
pre-Pc- Harbor isolationist and
frequentcritic of Presldent.Roose-velt'- s

policies, held firmly today
to his congressionalseat, despite
the combined assaultof the demo-
cratic and American labor par
ties and defection in republican
ranks.

Complete unofficial returns in
the president's home district, the
26th, showed Fish rolled up 48,752
votes to 44,691 for his opponent,
Ferdinand Hoyt, democratic and
American labor candidate.

ST. IGNACE. Mich.. Nov. 4.
UP) VI. S. Senator Prentiss M,
Brown, New Deal stalwart, con
ceded today his defeat by circuit
JudgeHomer Fergusonof-- Detroit,
his republican rival, and sent the
Judge a message of congratula
tions.

Brown spearheaded through
Congress the administration's
anti-inflati- legislation.--

Aviation School--

Head Kills Self
DALLAS, Nov. 4 CD Justice of

the PeaceW.- - L. Bterrett said Don-
ald Patrick Frye,"34, president of
the Frye Aircraft company avia-
tion school, killed himself with a
pistol In his hotel room today
while reading a suicide note to his
wife over the telephone.

Justice Sterrett entered a for
mal verdict of suicide.

'Police said they entered the
room and found the telephone er

in one of Frye's hands and in
a pistol n the other.

Justice Sterrett said the note
Frye was reading to his wife ex
pressed regret that the two could
not effect a reconciliation.

Jack Frye of KansasCity, presi
dent, of the T. W. A. airlines, has
been notified of his brother'

' "death.

Bullock Of Snyder
Ahead In Special
Senatorial Race

ABILENE, Nov.. 4 UP) Scatter
ed returns from Taylor, Eastland,
Callahan and Stephens counties
today widened the lead of PatBul-
lock of Snyder from 261 to 423
over Frank S, Roberts of Breck--
enridge In the six-ma- n contest to
for election to the state senate
In the 24th district

Returns were incomplete in all
12 counties but the urban vote
had been counted in all.

The candidates ranked as fol-
lows: Bullock 2,737; Roberts,2,34!
Howard C. Davison of Rotas,
1,971; Charlie A. Jonesof Rotas,
1.M9; Cecil A. Lotlef of ReUn aoB;
Cleva Csllaway of Cress Plains,
Mfc

- absence

confident they would emerge
from the iinai counts witn a
workable majority control of
the house.

Governor M. M. Neely of West
Virginia became the latest, in a
growing list of democraticseriate
contenders to concede"victory tq
his republican opponentfor a eeor
ate seat now in democraUo possegr
slon. He was aeieaieo Dy wnap-ma- n

Revercomb, .Charleston law
yer.

Revercomb thus joined tne ranics
of those republicans, including
Thomas E. Dewey 'of New York,
who had won'' for themselves and
their party one of the most, spec-
tacular Berles of political victories

ixJ , JL
Dowey, one-tim- e, crusadingdis-

trict attorney from New York
.City, clinched the? EOYernors&Sfca
"of 'Wrstateearlyta'th'eountlKgT
and clinched, with It his rank'as
a formtdaijio:":contender for" tho"
republican presidential nomina-
tion in 1044.For the.governorship
now held by retiring,'Herbert u.
Lehman, Dewey defeated John
J. Bennett, Jr, who had Presi-
dent Roosevelt's endorsement, to
.break a democratichold
on the governmentat Albany.
The national scope,of the repub- -'

lican successescaught up, in Ne-

braska, the veteran independent
senator, George W. Norris, and
carried him to defeat for the first
time in his 30 years in the senate.
His successful opponentwas Ken-
neth L. Wherry.

In all, at the latest counting1, re-

publicans had won 15 senateseats,
including seven now held by demo-
crats and one by the Independent
Norris. Democratshad elected 1

senators. Twenty-fou-r democratic
seats, nine republican seats and
one Independent seatwere at stake
in yesterday'svoting a total of.ii.,- - ! S.j-t--j t.,-o. o uuuuiii luumiucu 1U UUUUW

Out of 33 governorships (18
democrat and 15 republican) In
Issue republicans had won 15,
democrats 0 and progressives
one.ThaTrogresslvo"victory was--

rattalned'arthB-Bxpenseu-fa re--
publican Incumbent, but the re-

publicans took over democratic
governorships In California, Con-
necticut, New York and Michi-
gan. Nine races remained unde--,

elded.
Counting Maine, which voted in

September, the 15 senate seats
brought into or kept In the re-

publican column as a result of
yesterday's votingwere In Iowa,
New Jersey,'South Dakota, Ne
braska,Oklahoma, Delaware, Mich
igan and West Virginia all now
democratic and Oregon, Kansas,
New Hampshire, Massachusetts,
Illinois and Idaho-a- ll 'republican

the presentcongress.
Democrats elected 10 senatorsin

the south, and one each in Rhode
Island, Nevada and NewMexico-- all

seatswhich they now hold.
In addition to tho four states

(Sea ELECTIONS, Page 8, CoL 8)

By CHARLES S. FOLTZ
MADRID, Nov, 4 UP) The fall

of the little jungle village of Ko-

koda, which only a handful of
Europeansever had heard of un-

til his summer, has had a tre-
mendous effect on Europe thanks

Axis propagandabeforethe tide
turned against the Japanese on
New Guinea.

Back In September, when the
Germansbecame touchy aboutem-
phasizing "the last moments of
Stalingrad" in their news releases
and broadcasts, they began to
give a big play to the Japanese
offensive in New Guinea.

Under a Tokyo dateline they
cited Japan dUpstcb freaa
Kska4a, IsteriUsg U as a Js- -

Demo
Senate,In

TexansStick
With Demo

Nominees
Tarrant Stays Wet;
HoustonVotes For
Gty Manager Plan

DALLAS, Nov. 4. UP) Texas, as
usua,stuck by its democraticcan-
didates In yesterday'selection, the
electorate providing none of the
upsets occurring In important
races in other states.

On tho basis of unofficial re-

ports to the Texas Election Bu-
reau at' 9 a.m. today SenatorW.
Leo O'DnnicI, Gov. Coltp Steven-
son, 'and nil nnppposcd Texas
members of the honso wereelect-
ed.

Four opposed representatives
appearedsure of election, the bu
reau commented unofficially.

Of the five amendmentsTexans
voted on, only those proposing an
appropriation for Tarleton
College and for .a
policy of state finance were ap-
proved.

In special elections Tarrant
county (Fort Worth) turned
down liquor prohibition and
Houston annroved the establish
ment of a er form of
government.
The 9 a. m. returns from the

election bureau,175 countiesout of
254, with nine complete, were:,

Senator O'Danlel 04,041; Law--
son, c.sso; somerviue 1,00s, total
100,639.

Governor Stevenson 103,323;
McDowell,-4,38- 2, total 107.705.

Amendments:John Tarleton.ap
propriation, S?,97&. tOT,m
144 for. 35.112 against;,antt-deflcl- t,

35,241 for, 27,661 against;-- probate
JurIsdictlon,..35,356--r for,, --35,579
against; staio office building, 20,-4- 58

for, 32,978 against. " '

TexasPorts'
GetAttention

AUSTIN, Nov. 4. IS Chair-
man Ernest O. Thompson of the
Texas Railroad Commission de-

clared today that better utilization
of Texas ports in war shipping
woujd result from conferences in
Washington last week between
federal officials and representa-
tives of the state's ports.

Thompson said that admiral
Emorv 8. Land, chairman of the
War' Shipping Administration, hatPf
ordereda study of Texas ports to
dntnrmlno .whether better: tua.1,. . . , J,. JVUU1U UD 1UUUB Ui UUWI UUU
wharvesand added:

"From the assurancesws re-

ceived, I feel confident that Texas
ports inthefuturo-wll- l, .play a
hlggccrpart .In war-tlm-n com--
mercs."

As the personal representative
of Gov. Coke Steyenson, Thomp-
son presided as chairman of a
group which officially represented
all ports in Texas In1 conferences
with federal officials 'over alleged
discrimination against the state's
ports in war shipping.

Representing-th- Texas congres-
sional delegation, Senator Tom
Connally and representativesJ,
J. Mansfield, Lyndon Johnson,
and Wright Fatman participated
In the discussions.

NO Q.CP.'s WTTRB
FORT DAVIS, Tex., Nov, 4r-- UP

Not one republicanvote was re-
corded In yesterday'selection in
Jeff Davis county, which 60 years
ago was known as the republican
county of Texas because so many
retired Northern soldiers of the
Fort voted here.

cse base on the Australian front,"
told how the Japanesehad Gen-

eral MacArtbur on the run and
explained It was only a matter of
days until Port Moresby fell and
the Japanesepounced upon north-
ern Australia.

The name of Kokoda as a Jap-
anesebase appearedwith monot-
onous frequencyIn the Axis press
and tho press of unoccupied
France, Spain and Portugal for
weeks.

The stories were complete with
mapsshewingKokoda at ths base
of arrows shooting across the
Owen Staaley moustaJn to Pert
Moresby, acres Toms MraH to
Caps York to Australia a4 v
asvtas ATiitwHa to . ftoaV

House Control
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AiTvuijnu vruu Tuesday's general "election wero.
Thomas E. Dewey, namedgovernor of New York despite President
Roosevelt's opposition; and Hamilton.Fish, returned,to the house
in the faceof anew'dealfight againsthis Isolationist record. Among
the loserswerethe veteransenator,George,W. Norris of Nebraska,
and Josh Lee, Oklahoma's1famed)orator and dry advocate.

War'TlmoTihoTTedTr

CONGRESSIONAL

Associated Press'returns the'435 representative-
s,-complied 1

(present vacancies,"
Republicans (present vacancies, 1),

(present
Form-Laborlt- (present
American-LaboTite-s 1

,noccsjuu7lor majority, aio1.

Associated Pressreturns on the
oto, compiled to l:4s p. m. iiastern

Democrats holdovers,
Republicans holdovers 20;
Progressives L

a.1

-(- Necessary a.rasjorlty,!))..

Razors,Blades
Restricted

WASHINGTON, No. 4

The War Production Board today
halted manufacture'of safety
razors civilian use, and put
razors and razor blades

production and distribution
restrictions.

Production of straight razors
redueed substantially the

last two months of year,
will be halted January 1.

predicted supply of
blades for be
ample to meet requirementsin
1943.

ney and Melbourne.
But propaganda now

has come home to
appearIn

press does the name of Ko-

koda,
But small itemswere In neu-

tral reporting Kokoda's
and London and New York were

broadcasting announce-
ments capture.

made a tremendous
bnpreMion pwhap an even
greater issprssslen than
mors important battle now rag-
tag on eoatissatal pocilt,

beataslag to talk ef
4s slsmlM tifTsll

tossOf Kokoda HurtsTheAxis
BecauseOf Own Propaganda

overnor

THOMAS E. DEWEY

ng tho victorious republicansIm

,

84 seatsIn United Statessen--

PoodStamp
SiilesLower

Food stamp sales for October of
1042 a sharpdecline In num-

ber
to

of cases handled, amount of
stamps sold and given and the
number of clients served, a check
of tho Howard County stamp

recordsrevealed today.
In October of last ytar there

were 517 caseshandledas compar-
ed with only cases this Octo-
ber. The records further
that were only half the
number of clients issued stamps
last month as compared with last
year's total of 2270 persons.

Last year, $8,101 orange stamps
were sold in October while this atysar's'October at $3,-84-2.

a year ago showed
$5,614 worth of blue stamps were
given awaya compared with only
$2,823 last month of this year,

The dersas in month of
of this yearover last year

evidently Is following a general
downward trend In need of
stamps. Comparing months of
September and October of 1942,
therewera 33 fewer easeshandled
In October than September, 175
fewer parsons served, less a
amountof orangestampssold and
$449 less of stamps
given to clients.

MARRIED HERS

Heller of Lakevllle, Ohio,
and Gerald Carpenter of Shelfy.
Ohio, were .married Wednesday
morning in the Justice of peace of-f4-

by Walter Crpntr is
UMed at th Slg Spring Boas--

TABLES
V f . -

HOUSE
on seatsIn the house of

to its Democrats
elected 200 cong., 257; 7). '

elected 185 cong., 165; Progres-
sives elected 2 cong., 3).

elected, 0 cong., 1),
ected, (present 1). Contests undecld- -

CUf l.
a

elected 13; 41; total 5J.
elected 15; total 35.
elected 0; holdovers 1; total

Contests undecided,
for

UP)
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for all

under
strict

'

was for
the and
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all
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CountyVote
TotalBarely
Passes700

Local Electorate
Favors Tlirco Of
Fivo 'Amendments

,two years ago. when a nresl--
aency was at stake, more than 00

Howard county voters went to
tne pons in the ffoneral election.
Four-year-s ago. thetotal wmf avai
j.uw.

Tuesday, with wartime nrob--
lems, work demands and other
worries holding their attention,
tho pcoplo stayed away from tho
ballot boxes in droves, with tho
result that only a llttlo moro
than 700 votes will novo boon re-
corded In tho official tabulation.
Rsports-fro- m pre--

cincis snowea a total vote of 697,
Gay Hill, and R-B-ar had not been
heardfrorn,

Tho results were as expected,
with votes being
possiDiy-rew-er than usual. Gover
nor Coke Stevenson received a to
tal of 690, to 4 for Republican C
K. McDowell. In the senate race,
O'Danlel got 616, Republican Dud-
ley Lawson 10, and Charles' Som-ervll- le

of' the People's Unity party
8. There were two write-I-n votes
for James V Allred. All other
state, district, county and precinct
demo nominees got the nod, with
only an occasional scratch vote
againstone candidateor anpthor.

Howard county voted for three
of the state constitutionalamend-
ments, turned down two .others,
with this result:

1' proposal 293
for,-i4- 3- agalnstir -

Authorizing building for John
Tarleton 244 for, 106 against.

.Authorizing establishment of
p'robate courts in larger counties

191, for, 233 against--. .
Providing pay, for. military In

structors at Texas colleges 202
for, 229 against.

Authorizing construction of
state' office building 245 for, 195
against. v

Barr Slaying
Case.Before
High Court

AUSTIN. Nov. 4 OP) Mrs.
Juanlth Barr's "brooding over the
love affairs of her husbandso dis-
turbed her mind that she was not
responsible" in the pistol slaying
of Mrs. Blanche Woodall, 27, night
club dancer, the court of criminal
appealarwaa-told-todayr- -r:

Attorney Maury Hughes, arguing
her appeal from her conviction
March 5 of murder without malic
in the slaying of the entertainer.
contended that the,trial court erred
in or--

grand Jury stenographerand that
the court should havemade an at
flrmatlve charge to the Jury on
aggravated assault ana on acci-
dental homicide.

Testimony brought out In th
trial sought to show that Sddle
Barr, former Dallas columnist and
dramatic critic, had been keeping
company with Mr. Woodall prior

th killing In the dancer'sapart
ment

AssistantDistrict Attorney C, A.
Plppen of Dallas, arguing for the
state, said there was "not a sug-
gestion In this record that would
Indicate eelf-defea- or accidental
killing."

There Is not one word of tes
timony that ha everkept company
with other women," he said, refer-
ring to Barr. "There is no evidence
that ho was untrue to his wife.
Even if h had been untrue, that
would not JusUfy this killing.

"The sole issue is, did the know
tho time that she was doing

wrong, and the court so .sharged
tne jury,"

Stadium At Austin
PutUnderWraps

AUSTIN, Nov.
shower today caused ground-keepe-rs

to roll th big tarpaulin
over Memorial stadiumgridiron,

University of Texas athletlo of-

ficials, taking every precaution for
dry turf for the Baylor-Tex- as

game, ordered the cover In place
until Saturday,

It will be removed tenperarlly
Friday afternoon, weather praU-tlng- ,

for a Bear workout.

SHIPS TO AXIS
LONDON, NQV, 4 OR Th

ministry sf eeaasntswarfas
iwrlea today that lb VMsy Wr
nisimt ws aa41ag it. Ja-si- er

A11U4 , stuna in Tf h
Ma1MtfMaM psria to Hk

OffensiveIn
High GearOn
WholeFront

GreatestStriking
Force Used lAgainat '

Rommel Legions ,.

By EDWARD KENNEDY
CAIRO, Nov. 4. (AP)-Lle- ut.

Gen. B. L. Montgom-- '

ery's army of the Nile hat'
followed up Its first victory1'
over Field Marshal Hommr
tanksby smashingon beyond
Sidl Abd El Rahman,18 miles,
west of El Alamein on the
coastal railroad, hurling the'
axis back 'almosthalf way to
El Daba from its deepestgain
into Egypt

A British communique Indicated
today that the eighth army'soffen
sive hasgone Into high gear along
mo wuoio ' ironu declared that
the British also hurled back iha
Germans and Italians at tho south-
ern flank of the desertbattlo zone,
capturing the.stronjrpoints of Dele.
El Angar Munassibl and Hlmelmat.

JI3jk?ml.?J!LPno British source. .
ueciareamat "tno enemy seems
to bo In full retreat," and It ap-
peared that Montgomery hod
brought Into action the greatest ,
striking force of armor and air

.power yet engagcA to, tho 4!ghfc
for North Africa.)
Recaptured.Deir El Angar Mun-oss-lb

Is slightly moro than 20 miles
south-southwe-st of El Alamein
where the now-re- axis defense
Una slanted across the desert
ridges toward its southernanchor
on the edge of the Qattara salt
marsnes. Hlmelmat is eight to tea-mile-s

farther south, almost at the
edge of the Qattara depression.

Tho gains at tho two flanks,
following op tho eighth army's
tonic-wo- n victory In Monday's
six-ho- ur battlo of Tel EI Akaklr

tho Hin of Wicked Men Indi-
cated that tho wholo bltterly-de--fende- d

axis line was being-roll- ed

back; ,

"The eighth army advenes
again during --the night tf Nov'S"
to 8 and yesterday,'' the British
war bulletin. reported.

"In th north, excepting tha
coastal sector (whero axis forces
or hemmed In between the rail
way and the sea) the enemywas
driven to the west of Sidl and EH '

Rahman,'
"In the southern sector the en

emy fell back'from thoir position!
at Delr El Angar Munasaib and;
Hlmelmat, which were occupied by,
our troops."

A large force of axis troops
was apparently stin' bottled up
between the British-hel- d corridor
and 'the sea, trappedby veteran
Australian troop who est north
from TelEl AkaMr to seal off :

western extremity of the corri-
dor.
Some of these beleaguered Ger-

man and Italian soldiers were al-
ready surrendering.

Supported by U. B. army planes
and American-mad- e General Grant

Gen. B. L, Montgomery's British
eighth army lunged Into the attack
on Monday after more than a week;
of careful probing and clearing
passagesthrough a maze of axis
mlnelieldi

TobrukHit By
U. S. Bombers

CAIRO, Nov. 4 UPy-D- irot hita
by United States heavy bombers:
"destroyed two medium--! mer-
chant vessels end approximately'
halt of one Jetty important 14 un-
loading of supplies" in the harbor
of Tobruk, a United States'Army
middle eastcommunique announc-
ed today.

It said the attack was made
Monday and Its etfeeiiyeaess
shown by later aerial reconnais-
sance, '

"Fuel supply Installations oa the
Jetty also were hit, sendinga btW
lowing orange and yellow fir;to
a height of 3.000 feet," the eottv
munlque added,
--"One of the ships moored Tteas-t-
to the Jetty was reported half ua
der water at noon yesterday. The) '-

other was reported still burabag
at the entranceof the Harborand
fuel installations still were tami-
ng." '1-- '

MechanicTraining
For Girls Slated
For Texas

'

DALLAS, Nov. -atb-

Itament In Texas at? .a Army
auto Mechanic eeater to traia
girl as elvUtea. werhers la the
amy wM be earrta eut wtthia
the aext twe wnatM, At
KetaU sett he yrtre) ajftsjf

SB

ties te a
ataH slut iaTlTaesV



Steers Work On
Designed To Stop

Dr. John Dibrll firettrlbed mmm

drntivi uidieiM rmity an
noon whloh he hepee will vmk m
hli tra Ih (too feehla In thsjr
AfIHl,tliWs-- With 11
MR Antl6 fciS hefS,

f h c6h had ck4 up atettt
iflMe lflV fcatteflW, at IHIt
6nl f whlaH hi heft Will U ihl
thinf to t6i) the Storing machln
from tha bank of the CortChd.

ToJeit (he Byetems, he had the
second String' fUnnlng f4h Anfcl6
play1 and the regularsheld vry
well against them. Of codrss, Ah
geio ii apt (A ana & deal mare
polish Arid f8Wef in rURRlng 1U
own plays.

If it's in tha chUt, ihl teert
might tiplet Uil hodvliy- - favored
Bobcats In their A test here,
for .toueU "Dlblell, till charges
"certainly afe wllllnfr and trying."

wfcils meat of the work' tHusday
was defensive, Dlbfell And- - Assis-

tant Tommy BCerte did get In a
few offensive lick. hefh Will b6
MB change In paftlbtllar iiafA fdr-rrt- er

game! In the Bteef mode of
altiefif faf the shift from the
will likely bS kmpt6yed. Thefe. ll
apt to be nd preponderance- 6f
ttisies or funning for filgr Spring,
f6r QuafUrfaielt flsWey'BUyenSon
hsibeia Uiair'to tip filrl
eyetiiy" hit yeaf.

Incidentally, StavenSeh Is the
only ailing member of the squad,
and ha IS nUfsIng a Small totter
oh his hip which is albwiy healing,
the lln, ffetn tip ta tip, said
r&nches. Is in fine fettlt. and Id
are all reserves. Ernest Bftstlek,
halfback. Is apt to be in' best con-

dition of many" Weeks 66818 game
time and the aama wilt ta mub fer
ofllliy Mima op Hugh Cdehron and
Doyle Btewartr the uatteflnr-raff-l
fullback.

V6rHoUlS hi ay entfill SomS
light scrimmage between, ri8W and
neil Wednesday--

, but Elbfell flg
tires ta take ltjaitlyeaay with his
boy. He Wattle them full strength
for SaB Angela,

Prfim the Citadel of the Creek
came tha admission fr8ta tab lekS
authority than Blohdy Cross, Bah a
Angela- -, Sport Writs, that an
though the Bobcats are figured ta
win easily, pile yea probably will
be, no exceptton to. the rule that
Big Spring always play. San An
gelo a hard,'close game,tfor otice,
I4r, CrossJtaay, be., right.

t 11 in 'i i.

M'KWney-lflOBpit-al O

Strike May Be
Ended Soon

BAtiiAf, TlkaK, N6V. 4
Feasibility that a strike which
aionday: nailed work en tha new
53,060,006U. 8. Amy generalhot
pita! at Mertlnfley might be ter-
minated' o6h waslien IrTfepfirta
from Washington.
PresidentJena P. Cayae, pfesl-de-nt

of the International BUUdljif
AHd Trade'- Cdllflcllj WaSHlngton,
eald he had iastrtieted'the DallU
council td permit certification 6f
darpanter on the Job, which had
previously been tfetusea.

p. M. La'ughllh, presidentof tha
Dams Sullaing ana censtfuetlah
Trade Council, said last night he
had net deceived tH InstrUctlOUk
and did net Comment tin. the. dlsf
ute. x a
Because a subtorttrdetof'on the

job operated an open shop, ,the
Southwest DlyiSlon' offI6e" of the
V, 8. Engineers repefted, the Sal-la- s

Bu(ldlng and Conslruetlbft
Trade Cbiiricll had iefusid,' to j)ef--
uii ccriutiioo oi carpenterssor

the woti

Delalield Speaks
Again .Tonight On
Prophetic. Subject

CoailftUltiB tha nlehtlv kelures
.

lum, evangelist ju is. seiatuid
Will Bpeflk IBHlght en Uit lubjeet,
"The oNEi Tfiwg that will beep
tha tost Peopia aUt ef Heavdn."

iiasv nignt- - as tha evangelist
tga-

eermonson tthe Prophecyof Dan
iel 8hd 9 Whl6h farms tha ba6k--
gfauad far tha fim aageis1 ihea-Bi- H

ef iteveiatioria' 1, ha laid,
"This Is the first of a series of
angel messages whlcfe c6ristitutT
lb;eeVil that Ii lint frtm he&
ven for this generation arid not
th revival of man's instigation,"

Sunday night taa avaageliit wiii
dliauui we itcoud phaia ef the
ft Aflgel'i Mtrtage. WdHhlp

pad.. tiadi the Heal "fita-- i Aa
imt ta Jfivfiiutlan."

TAYLOR
ILiattlC CO,

MeM8sJ Ceafirwrterl
UiKM rtteirt M

stMiM "ftweky rtArt Cr4i.
OMtks I, mi leek htva&i

BXA
ctriuo SHOP

OMta CHrtaa

tour Ckr

And

Fbwr.Srvi

a
The Big Spring
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In
By JUDSOtf B,ViiE'

NEW TOltK, Nov. 4. tJ-Jo-e
dordon, the,great second baseman
M tho KW York ahkS, has
been named the most valhahl'
player of the American lesgUe for
1942. pfellrVlAif tha that
tnis coveted annual award usually
BdeS to L nismber of the Btntll- -
Wlhnlflg clUb,

Sl&ca tha Baseball VVrltiff An
ioel&tlan 6f America took over In
Ml the task 6f selectingthe most

by ffiffiH.eLLEiWor, jfi,
k&tf YC-RK-, Nov, (ffl-F- roni

idttSWHefe In the PAtlfle war i6H8
Sgt (T) Max E. R. Kelffit- - flrel

bfdsdlldl IB thli dlrec-118-ft

UpBBldlhg tha "small cellege"
bfafid of baeualbail partmularty
that eiaved In tha ttani&a m ia
Uflflal iuteFcaluglata tournament
6Vr theklfidi suppbrted by the
'bis! schools;.,.the raflfe il t6o
Idas to carry on a geod afgUfnenl
txeept ta pelnteUt that'the suad
Jtlat picked-fe- r that fa vs.

hkesh fama.ih Chicago Include!)
five file faa Blavsfk, nam f?nw
btheP "major" cdHferCfleei aad tha
rest from 6811cgei th&t ' dtf inllelV
are
Meirft-fiam- e. fbUid, BstBh Hall,
Leaf Island, 6ta;,;.B;ut As a
auneneF,'Misieufi Max wflteii
!The second and .third Weeks of
tha ttftcoHd MftMi fftllAwlne 4f
end of the war, you 8M ,iflvlted"tS
ba ray HeUseaadtournamentguest
for. tha two fe&U6narciaflsiC8.,daaie
bUt ta 168 ftfirt deelda fAe Mliv
Mlf.";:;.'rHat ipeaks V6lliMa for"

the confidence flf & aaidljr arid
haakelball. fan ahd we hepa We
tan aeeept

A friend U faebgs---
Slctt Haflew. the HarVafd eoihh.

must have had advance Inforraaj
Uon about" that ,Princeton upset
last 'week, 'because Mrs. HarloW
left barofe tha fama to' visit "Hip
daughter, jana,-wh- is eipeeliag
to' make Dick 8 graadpippy one,0f
utese aays....wuen mt was plan
nlng thB trip,. Mrs,' HarldW re
ceivea a call irom her daughter
In Westminster. Md...."lIotherr
1 really thlnlt you should stay Up
thereJn Csmbildge wltH fidd'ay.
uoheedsyou more than I d67
,Ona minute sports page
Wheh thB Ndvv called trl Wfiafl.

ward, 16W&; high nthdfti grid eaaeh,
tha tawfl faifiulef, tha' itev. J. It
Kranmyre", tbflk bvtr tha job. Ha
aaeapfayed and for Iowa weiley--
an,,..Forty Argentina gcir, praa

apen champlfinshlp beeauie
Peiy Cailfii Bdjo ef tha Afferllifie
Self asi86iatl6a hua't.a8aiflBd
fef eaiiifig them "paef pbrUraH."
Fat Ffeddie FitislmK6R8 Is 12th
afn6B8-bnlara- flWplthg-
the lacai ailmtaatiaHi fof ma

Hatch g&Rie chflinptohihlp
and fiipe'Ha ihetaabauU kfe prals--
Iflfir Ffifldla'a "forBl,,....VIS Hlil.
6Urtl, Who flfihU Hay RBfaiaidn la
the Oarden .Friday, becftnii a' bole
tr Dseause ne could ouuua the
eepj wh6 used to break up ball
Kirnss la tha itfeeL Mil aaaed
wea him an mvltatldn to Jdlh tha
HUM6R Soya .club, where ha be
eataa latareaud in Toxiag...,Biii
Alexander, the Georgia Tech eoich',
Bae beta 6fdlfd to bd..,.ryifig
taa Notfe suae ayiUm, eh?

Tddeye guetSUr
Sob fttldteP. Buffalo EVihlHtf

MaWi, "A4 ti i ttU
low ,wno aon-t-

, let his teufl get
btat and thsl'i 9runkis ft I hi..
wish, wha laugheVf at A lOojcara
and arr(4a 'Oeorglf, t6 Saturday1
leur-su-r yiciory ovir Aisoeuna,- -

TorpedoedShipY

tdNDol, Nov, 4AflsurlrivaM
of a steamship torpedoed'in the
Atiantle arrived recently la Brit-
ain, ithslr original , dtstlniiUon, It
was learned today,

The Ihip owners declined U giva
atMei and addrMMs of tha eur--

yfa,

Laiti Longt
Run Better

WhinSin-ici- d ,

At

eHleWH W

Defenses
Angelo

yportt
JoeGordonNamed
Most Valuable
AmericanLeague

Sports
Roundup

Shitiom

Daily Herald

vdluabla player, theia h&va bun
few bleaks la tha tfadltlea aHd
hdaaat all la tha laat feue, yjiri,

aeFdea perfdruaaea thia year
wu tha belt ift-hl-

a

Hva naieai
With tha aakei, aad ha uaauitiaaably wan a pawirful faeter la
tha Sambara wlaaiaf thilr abtth
peaaaat In savn yeari,

However, tha dlffaraata betwata
hlvftluetothoYaakea.afld tha
value efTABky m Wllllama ta
the leeend placa Seslea fled Asm
waa opsH ta eaauevaHywhleh labra waa reUeted la tha ballot
in of tha eemmlttaaef U mum,

derdeawaa elvaa U flrat plaea
voles aad, rieeTved a tatal el s?d
polata while Wllllaifli, wiaaif ef
tha "frlpia drawa" tut ltadlag tha
leatua la hattlaf, hame ruaa aad
tufls baited ia, flaUhed with alaa
fint place vales aad 819 p6lau.

The Bbildh slUfgeF rfllgBt have
Uone better except for some com--
patltlea Ifeffl eaa ef hli taaaa
waUi,' JehaBy Paky, tha reekli
sHarUtep alar, whe paiUd twa
tint plaea vataa aad 149 polata.
The ether-- flrat plaea ballet alio
waa east far a roakla shafistAn.
Varaea (Junior) ilepheni, ef tha
??. .I10!1!1 S,oW8 wha rated
fourth, three points behlad paiky,

t was tne seeoaaltraigHt year
in whleh Williams hai beeaaeied
out ef tha was vRiiiohis' iHaM.
fee taa aeiaia aeeead ia 111 ta
JdB filmasffla ef ths snlis sn4
wtheughJhis Mttag. .aveHta
sidulhed eff from ,469 ta .889 tali
season, his play la
ptaay respieta waa better than
last year.

Dimasgle drappedta seventh
tiaea ia tha eonswUtsA'sesiieaa
Afuerleaa league players . with
citenera Ernie Hannam. t,i tts
xaalu aBdTeitugHiaa.ef the

ea box aseveBIBU
ethers ia tha tap ten ieleetleai

;were staa gaeaeaefWaihlagtea,
Phil March Idea re 4ha hiiarfsu
phla Athietiei and Leu Saudreau
6f aeveiaad,

A.&ML, Texas
PlayersLead
in Yardage

-e-
aLI.gaB-STAi6rN6Vr4-M

Stars' of the two slate'schools--fe
as nnd ,Teas AMare Hogglag
we umeugnt in Houtnwest confer-
ence,football statistics.

Latest figures leased by tha
statistical bureau show Boy Mc-
Kay, Texas fullback, leading in
jglgunagains .with a

the punters With an a.vef'l
age of 43.1.

Leo Daniels of A&M la pacing
the passerswith 60 completion! 6ut
of.J.12 throws, foe B64jrards .Dan--

le',1'?.'-h','be''t7punt'rtum
average with 16.7 yards.However,
Max Sailings, Arkansas',' has the
most yafdl relUMed lAD,

Cullen'ttdgerS 6f ASbM ii (opl lfi
with 293 yardsen 25

receptions.
In teitri itaiiltles Tfrltil lead

on rushing plays with ibii yards
while Southern Methodist' leads en
passing-- with 2B yards,

in total .statistic Texas la far
out In frbnt With S58S yirdS. TexAS
alio ieids in defense, allowing ah
averageof only lit yard to seven
opponetiti.

Wolves Start
WorkUnder
Third Coach

cddftXD6 eifif. Nov. i-- A
new oaaih will uH working tha
yeioraao cay nigh school waives
het wek, their fourth eaaeh
within a year--, their --third since
the en opined.' Ms It Cif roil
Benion, alh
let, who has bn cbsehlng at
UlrktU Coasti Beftiea carried the
MetKi team to the district enaaa
platUBip last year and Ma laat
Mly ems game this isaiM. tte
Uks tha plaea in Celefade whUB
ha tveea teeapararlly filled by
Merriek pyiatt who uavu Jfev,
10 fef training M 4 NaVsl BssMta
at NorthwesternUalvertlty,

The waive resting ia the eellar
in dUtrlct 8AA tfil ie, MV
osly one more home gams, a eon--
ittM tilt with tasaeaathanks-glvln-gr

day.

Osa ! tkt striisetWw ! a

A

tv

rig was w MirtMt eaaJU

Texasleague
May Operate
NextYeaf r

t3ALLA, mv. (M-dP- i.

mwm grows aMstig vittfan Base-
ball men that te T leagUa
eil operate rl keaWn but thSfh
will be no way of Knawiag until
ifttlAg, Presidint j, Atvln-Gar- d.

ner said today as tha first een--
tiAgsnt of club Officials arrived In
Dallas for th annual dlrtatc-ra-'
meeting. ,

"Tiling! can cnanco crsallv In
th Aeat three mOBths." 0Filrifli
ObltrVkd, "and It WoUld be OolUh
to attempt to reach a dkelkleh At
this time. We are even planning
to. delay our annual schedule meet
ing until February or March so we
will hiVe a clear picture of the
kltUslidB."

The directors Will asssmblahers
Saturday tnomintr at 0:30 o'clock
at IB league offlOs and will be IA
leulen until afteraaaH When all
will attend tha Texas AAM8euia-er-n

Methedlil featball game,
. Tha flaal seiilan will epin 8ua--

aay rnarninK.
frtd Aakeflsaan, presMeat ef
w HenateH elub, was the firit

tweeter te arrive, Us said lie
believed taa ttunpewer problew
weuld Hat ba & majer ebataile
that there weuld be eaeuthball
pUyers with famllieii mi thus
set la Uia draft elawi id eaiu
tlaua the leagueanother saaiea,
Ha aatd the blnest preblea
weuld be trafliperfiileB with gaa
rayefllflg euHfag attefidaaeeraa
serially,

,J-'h-
a naiar. leaauaa ara-ftrae-

allv airtaln fa eflarala nxi ya
and thsy are galag .ta need mata
rial te reBlaee tha elayera ealled
ta service," ABkenmaa ebierved.
"J Geneva,the big league clubs will
sea ta it mat soma ef the miners
operate."

Afiteag these td attead tha Hiet-iri- s
will he Jaek Keller, geaeral

rriaiiagep ef tha Betrelt efgafllia-tie-a

whleh ewaa SeautHeafaff&fii
chlia ia tha fexaa leaguet James
T OallagHSf, bUSIUeU rnahagerof
the Chicago Cubs whose Interest
i& tela ieaiHia Is tha Tulsa, filUB.

afid William 0, fiawllt, viea preii-de-at

aad general tnaaage ef the
tit, Leula Srewai, ewnera ef tha
dan Afltaale elub.

Others te attend will be!
fihraveeart Saaaeau Patera.

presldaati J, ti ftaherta,vlea preit--
deau

seauffieatSfBeat f. Larbeer.
presldaat,

Danaaaeepge seaepps, presi-dea-tia it Oeaaeil, vlea presl--
deati juiius seaeppi, ieeretafy--
treuurer.

Fert WerlhfiUBley A, TfaeaiB-eo-

preildeatj aegera Meraiby,

hffasMatMNtk

Not One,But Three.Ace Pamrs
Help Rim Up Tulia ScoringRecord

KAWSAll Srt, fcor. 4 im
Football etflelal Bail Jones he
been do enough to peek ever
Ihiir ihbulders. So it meiHs iefne-ihln- ir

when he cava lhr
IlUt tUfH Med msdhl whv thl

uaieered bit tulia vaU
veraiiv folba srs have nitit iin
M joints.

Mis faflk U tha three Tulsapau perfeotiMUt at tailback.
listed here In their usual order of
appearance! m oiena dobbi. tai
N. A. Kelthley and (3) Clyde

Jonel, a bald little gent Wh6 has
rndftned the wBIktl in tWO 6f tUl
sa's games, declares: "Any team
would be happy with JUt one of
these passers. It's douulfUl If you
will eVer. find threk is tine as
the8 oB the lame team."

Jdhss, ri6w a Itanias Cltian, for
merly Uvea in Oklahoma, and he's
watched Ihele bdy develop slrlC
they were HBee high td h ffldlBall.

Dobbs II thi rn&In llhi tailback.
The .gome with Washington tfnU
Verslty of flUZnul bftera the Belt
txample of hlfc Wdrlt. . ftd trld
io passes, completed all of them
for 107 yards and thre tou3h
downs.

His klcklnor And nn"inii- - warn
kauallv breath-lakln- Coach Tom
tiorrriah df VVdlhlhgtBh ghSped'aft-e-r

the td4 trdUhelngi "IA my time
I've seenmany of the great backs,
CaclS Of tha Amy. SehWarlz of
frotre Dame ttaA manyothers.But
on this night Dobbs wa better
than any of them."

B&hlli xrAi Mlft Akriv U h. Air.
ianoma game, ia Kelthley teeu
over. Ho passed fer led yardi and
a touchaown, theri rarrlmed ever
another himself as the SoonCrs
Swooned, 23--

And then there's .LeForCe, Only
a soptidniore, Agaihst brake last
week he seared a c6upfa ef totieh--
ddWflS heidiai ft PasilBg BBQ rUH
hlag atiacK that 66liectea ess
Vordr
four extra pointsto bring his sea-So- n'

conversion total to 81,

That thafi Jefles eg&lfl! "If I had
to makea ehdlde atrietlv is ta whn
Waa tha better tasler, I'd say tfia
third stflnger, LeForcet Ha leads
bis receivers perfectly."

df eaiirse fiabbs Is a belter
kicker and ball carrier. fhat'S
Why BO'S N8, 1, BUt With the

maaagsr; Joha L deeve, secret
taryiifiasurer.

bkUhfifna f!ilV fflrln ft tfAli
iand .president; E. J. tfUfflphHeS,
tUSiheSS ,

saB Aat6Bie3uy. Airey, viea1
president and business Manager.

TuuapDdB Stewart, president

rsssfctUsttsls, a4iQssssY'

riwv

third itfinget a belief passerthah
a bey who hit 10 far 10, it's net
so surprising that no Tulsa foe has
escapedwith less than a 23--4 past-
ing.

B0QsHE&RV!!jsnr'BBsW,n

v J$irw?S&$!H.

GREATGiiAti6E$U tohmtliUiws
ctrlaineitrlhtwar. What bill iht)Ut
Wulmr fUttef ttr h ttirdnp m

ifopif. 1 1 trill It Adf t mltd ploilk
Wiioicl ttfHiltvi alrndlllsntJ lii'
trior ftmfiraluri h 1 1 ttavl ''ihiftltti "

trantmlttltnTi Lonsiflatttnt- trntkiitcrulltrilrttfrAiMbHiir ih
tint kslHj hliliir HUht &ai6llHt U

hiHipitSir1 fif-fitti-

if &itktf

the snJwer to the first of these
u still uhcertaifl. But toSuCltldhj

duches", syhlhetle tlfM
engine power, Phillips F"etf8

Itlim CbrfiBariV cdfl sUgeitainffiU.
tiVdreBlles:

, .Phillips for the Corn-I-

jgtest Improvements in per
SUBlTtfailspbrtitl6aj becauselong

'

..

'.

SM 4t MJl,& ?
I wyM 1 1 ?

i4 v

nrfsl leef
Ttil mh H from U. S. A." (the only

Vt 1 auriisftHc picture story of lha making of Get H

.

WonndedWill
Turkeys

NsV. 4 UP) United
Statessoldiers in Britain will give
up turkey, en so that
the wounded and ill In British

rn enjoy It.

of pounds of plump.

I

"'.. , .

.

and

i"( r
ysX ;,

v-a-

(u

ckambsr,

cigarette,).

Mr9

iMssstMit

uRbeatM,

ffiafiBPh

Get

hdipitaU
Thousands

XuU.lU i 'JtUvf & fijrtJ

beteM Peall tiubdt, .Phillipi iti.
tMiH wea engaged la fleven
chdla itud fcjcifch, ezpeti
mani the limitless poi
JibUltits 6t

Slowly but sufeljr, there emerged
pew pfbeesKs. new efoduets, hew

wss
thsnneiedintd thehitlonal defenie
effoft, Now. all of it hii been "eli.
Kited" fBf th6 dUHUoHj

Phillips vast resourcesof raw ma-

terialsand Phillips liftve
madethe companyoneefthelargest
suppliers of i6o ofane aviation
gasolineto the'Army Atf Corps,the
Navy, andthe UfllWd Natidas'aif
forces; havemade the company an
important in the U S;

fUbbex efdgrimi

Amertean turkey shipped k4r Mr
the Keeps wilt be Mni litefestel !

hospitals and eeldlet wttt eat r
diaafy fare, perhapa ineiiMtntr
chicken.

COLD

QetPcneUofor
satffie. eousfas. The
stainlessselvelnuutioasueihaee,ii-W- e.

ir r iT'vi--

"Car if futtn'thn
MiCKAMt lutrrrwrtt Mitflbt,

i7 11 W'

As a uler dfPhlUlns CA Pblv f3u
and,Phillips 66 Motor Qi, y6U

-
lurely sharewith us thepride that
tomes.of knowing that Phillips li

NAtlori'4 VlfUU...M ,uv vjuv 1.1 u.c
tofy effort

y j 1 1 I i 1 f IB Al l-- YtTTit!'KkyIIin99ii

CIGARETTECIVES SMOKERS

M

IslssisMyiB plssH .'HssBL
esiUbk3eiFliHiJHBtHsiHr wMHissssssssl ksssssssH.tsBmadslsHsflBkssssssssHPHr.s4Ks2tH3W5esR rRPIHH

SSHHHiHISMPellBlkSSBSm sulsflsK. HMtwBsnHEMPK" msHsHisisssssssssV.sss9BV'F4in'kriyMBlBHBBBBBBLi..
WKKt-ilKBUKiAJ-"'i.iXiWtmBaKutt- jB3SSSSSSTrSSSSSSk,KPixJjKiMKBiKi3mKKm..sPSsmvQHeHsflH fK Sl9PllsssUisB ' ."BlffaiBfiw .Smi'BKKKm Jis5uPyva',i?!w'r;'s-.v-ilSSSBi- '

LSPffensBisBBbtkssHIskHssVasBbaU le9eMBSlsliK..SSSHsSSSSKISiSSSsVsSSSSvlHEKSsfHpHes SDTJQT9ISHSSSSSSSSSSSkSJRSSSSSSSJSCH
v MBKK,sPFmr-fMm-.'JiMirjrMimi- isssHkHflkssfm SkswB?WlsmjjBiji

fTTl ieiEraisssWir"

NMBiisBsliMiBHfjlsBsiiBiiiBsHliK sMfBMsVr('.r 4l7 WPeBicsssssssBslsissKkaiW-- mmMfitV m

iraMrtto&mft
HK9SftKsiHM&s!isWHssBP

isWsssasBisssssssVsWfctfcj. tlrisssssBssHEP'KB "'w,3sVHiisBKsslsBisMlMsflisKHitiW

X3SsKEEtHKBtLaii'l ?

rift m, .:PBHBffliMlaMilSmKXf JiBaIeOwfllrsllk Hrti'ltlonlAI
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m Chesterfields!
When nothing fiatlsfles like a downright

good smoke that's where Chesterfield comes in

You can'tbVaf their WILDER, COOLER, BETTER

TASTE for giving imokerswhat theywant,

Chesterfitld' right combination of thfe world's

beat cigarette tobmeds give you mofe smoking

pleasure first, last and all the time.

YoU CanvBuyaBetter Cigar&ttA

Chesterfield
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That was quits an Impressive
cent ouUldo of the Orderly Room

last Saturday at payoff time. The
afternoon sun beat hotly down
upon a multitude of upturned
ei. And up there standing In the
doorway of the Orderly Itoom wm
Majdr Paul S. Dewell, ,our com-
manding officer. He itood there
like a item parent about to de-

liver a lecturo on the "Pitfalls of
Payday," But somehow or other,
the twinkle In tho Major eyes
caughtUp with his tongue, and the
lecture never did get delivered. In-
stead he contented himself with
admonishing the, boys to carry
themselves as they always had be-

fore like gentlemen. And 'ho fur-
thermoreadded that they had bet

' ter see to It that thoy carried
themselves through tho gate by
no later than2 a, m, (curfew).

With these few words the Major
withdrew and left us to the ten-
der mercies of our 1st Sgt Frank
Stewart. Or .perhaps It was the

( other way around. Perhaps Sgt
Stewart was left to the tender
mercies of our; money-ma-d mob.
Y4ah that's probably how It wasl

f fAnd if you saw tho poor harassed
s'&top sarg bellowing himself hoarse
. jn:an effort to whip' that pay line

into shape for the payoff, you'd
.understandexactly what we mean.
VJWe're willing to bet a tidy sum

that all first sergeantsare thank-
ful that there Is
eachmonth.

In the dead of night some time
last week, more recruits were
smuggled into our outfit We un-
derstand that most of these are
Big Spring lads. Their names are
John J. Scott, Donald Aumcr,
James E. Anderson, Jr., JesseK.
Bell, ..Warren B. Ellison, Howard
P. Degerncss,.Frankell Webb, Box--
ford-- E. Dobbins," John S. Ballard
and Samuel M. Melllnger. Strong
boys. Expert landscape artists.
Orlf they're not expert as yet
they soon will be. They're getting
plenty; of experience manicuring

rthe lawns In tho Squadron area
right now. And that's what counts

plenty of experience.
t From a er in tho kltch- -
en to a clerk in the squadron su-
pplythat'squite a Jump. But Pvt
Mariano DeCarlo is a good Jumper,
and he made it Good luck Mar-
iano! "

A lot of the boys made corporals
and sergeantslasfc Saturday,and
as a result, there is a new batch
of promotion cig-
ars circulating around the outfit'
Most of the lads take their promo-
tions in stride, and manage to suf-
fer no ill effects. Corporal Eddie

.Canevari however, is different
Perhaps-be'-s different becausVhe'a

v really a philosopher at heart (get
, JhIm to tell you about his "Phil-

osophy of a Dog" sometime most
Interesting!) Anyway a we were

,Jay,nB--" Corporal Canevari is
All day long he stands

'in front of the mirror and pulls
his rank on his image. Very pe-
culiar. Very. Wonder what'll hap-
pen when he makessergeant?

ON THE LINE: We don't hear
much about what is going on
around the line these days. The
boys are eo busy with P-4- s,

C-4- etc., that they haven't time
to itop-an- d inform us of any newsy
happenings. Day and night these
planes come and go. And that
meansthat Staff SergeantsFerriss
and McCroskey togetherwith their
nble henchmen ltko Hunter, Mlklt-t- a,

Simpson, Koss, Snyder, Bly--
stone,Krollr Patla, Beall, Farmer,
Clifton, etc., are continually bq the
go. No time for anythingbut work
am sleep and more work except
qnpayday of course. And then
most of them takeoff for well
your guess is as good as ours! In-
cidentally we overheard a' choice
bit of words the other day on the
ramp. The F-3-8 was ready and the
pilot climbed Into the cockpit All
of the'mechanics moved away from
the prop except Pfc Phil Welner.
Phil was a llttlo slow for some rea-
son or other, --"Clear! Clear!"

. ed his head.-an- d looked up at the
cloudless Jky. "Waal," he observ--

, ed, "guess it's clearall right Don't
look much like rain to me."

315thAAF Band
. , Returning from lunch one day
71astweek, our delicate pink-shelle- d

ears were brutally assailed by the
most revolting 'arrangementof dis-

cordant notes ever assembled. We

f pausedoutside of our Day Boom

M
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Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas
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from whence this nolte seemed
emanate, and then approached
cautiously from the rear.

to

Then we saw them. And a most
unholy crew Uiey were. It was
easy to see that Captain Logan
andLieutenantGray were the.ring
leaders, and therest of the officers
were Just "followers," However,
they were all holding their own
around our brand new' loud-spea- k

ing set, and were pouring the
most peculiar sounds Into its loud
ly protesting Innards. Fortunate
ly for everyone, Including our ears,
they broke it up soon alter our ar
rival.

Christmas.came early for us this
year. Last week a large truck
dtovo un to our rehearsal room
and unloaded a lot of great big
fat boxes. Contained, therein were
Uncle Sam's Christmas gifts to our
band. The boxes woro lust loaded
with musical Instrumentsand sup-
plies. With such reinforcements
it's Just a question of who's going
to last the longest, the boys in tne
band or the boys who 'have to live
within hearing distance of the
boys in the band. It's nip and
tuck right now with neither side
gaining any advantage,but they're
a pretty mean-lookin- g bunch
these listenersof ours and it looks
like they' might start closing; In
on us. If you don't hear from us
next week you'll know.
'Meanwhile while we're able

vt should like to expressour ap--
preclation..io,the.BIgJSprIng.Muslo
club for their kindnessand gener
osity. They spent much time and
effort in furnishing our day room
in a real home-like-1 manner with
furniture .lamps, radio, phono
graph, piano, curtains, magazines,
books, ash trays, etc., and we are
deeply grateful.

District Offices To
Aid In Registration
Of Farm Trucks

DALLAS, Nov. 4 (ff) Feen
district offices in the southwest
will help migratory farm workers
apply for a. certificate of war
necessity so they may continue op-

erating their trucks after Nov. 15
as they travel from Job to Job.

John C Masssnburg. regional
Office of Defense Transportation
motor transport manager, said
that Instead of the migratory
workers returning home to obtain
certificates,they may secure them
at ODT district offices in Amarlllo,
Lubbock, 'El Paso, San Angelo,
Waco, San Antonio, Houston, Dal
las, Austin, Albuquerque, Tulsa,
Oklahoma City, Shreveport, Baton
Rouge and New Orleans.

CountyJudgesIn
Annual Meeting .

MINERAL WELLS, Tex, Nov.
4. UP) Opening sessionsof the
three-da-y annual convention of
the Texas County JudgesandCom-
missioners Association were held
today.

Speakers Included Major Oen
Bruce MaGruder of Camp Wol
tars; State ' Comptroller Oeorge
Sheppard:Dr. C. C Hedges, of the
Texas Aj & M College chemistry
department; regional OPA admin:
istrator Max McCullough, and L.
J. Cappleman, regional adminis-
trator of the Agricultural Market-
ing Administration.

Hens-On-Strike- ?-

BELVEDERE, 111., Nov. 4 UP)
John C. Welgel, regional office of
price administration chief said
some of the local sages clucked
knowingly when eggs disappeared
from the local stores it 'was all a
matterPfJne.quallties.of.prlce.ceJk.
lngsr"they asserted. ..

Federal trouble shooters sent
out by Welgel came back with the
report: "It is the moulting season
for hens and they are laying. fewer
eggs."

The natives of Savo one --of the
Solomon Islands, speak a peculiar
tongue, thought to be a lost Mela--
neslan dialect

WUattyou&uyWltlt

WAR BONDS
For temporary machine sua

and for scores of other
uses, the sandbag plays an Impor-
tant role. Thousandsupon thousands
of them are already in use in our
seacoaitcities andtowns for protec-
tion to buildings sgalnstbombing.
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The bags are 18 by M Inches . . ,
are made of mildew proof burlsp
and although they cost only a few
east eseh, the overall cost of the
thousands neededruns lato money.
School children, bsylsg tea eeat
s4asapsand woaata's dubs and oth-

er ercaaUaUoaseateaacethis es-

sential war eejulBiseotby their pur-
chase of War Beads. INVEST AT
LEAST TEH PERCENT of yew la--

la War Bonds every payday.
V, S. Trtttiui Dttvtmui

HooverSays
Vote Results
ForOur Good

NEW YORK, Not. 4 (P) For-
mer President Herbert Hoover,
commenting on the election re
sults, said today that "our enemies
can get no comfort from1 this elec
tion" because,"the platform of ev
ery single candidate republican,
democratio and labor was vigor
ous, efficient prosecution of the
war."

His complete statement follows!
"our enemies can get no com

fort from this election, The plat-
form of every single candidate--
republican, democratio and labor-w-as

vigorous .efficient prosecution1
of the war. There was strong
element of protest in the vote. But
it was the protest of Insistence
upon more effective organization
of the war. And that can be no
comfort for the enemy.

"Those who believe In freedom
everywhere will gain confidence
from the demonstrationthat free-
dom can hold to its protective in-

stitutions even in desperatewars."

She Admits Sho Cant ,
NEW ORLEANS. Pretty Joyce

Hade!, Wisconsin's "Dairy Queen"
admits that shecan't makecheese.
She was selected at the Wisconsin
State Fair and awarded& y

trlpto the city of herchoice New
Orleans.
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Hollywood Is Producing AVery Real
Mystery: How're Stars GetAlong
Under This $25,000 Salary Limit?

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4, O- P-
Behtnds the closed doors of the
Internal revenue bureau, a hand-
ful of Hollywood higher-up-s to-

day faced a dilemma more fear-
some than any they evtr filmed.

For there, in a little plot thai
might be called "the net
take," the treasury'ssalary stabil-
isation strategists were scrubbing
a lot of glitter and gilt off the
legendary movleland.

And while most of the sorlpt
was secret after more than three1
days of secluded study, bits of
dialogue drifting out hinted def-
initely ,that Hollywood no longer
could live in the style to which It
had become accustomed unlessit
dipped into past earnings.

Economlo , director James F,
Byrnes set the stagewith his sta-
bilization order limiting salaries
to $25,000 net a year but that
"net" left reason to hope for many
deductions.

Then the camera swung to As-

sistant Treasury Secretary John
L. Sullivan who said the flicker
folks couldn't deduct the10 per
cent they pay their agents, their
high cost of living, their varied
personal "business" expenses or
the rent on those houses
in Beverly Hills. It's no secret
that if somo stars subtractedthose
expenses from $25,000, 'there
would be nothing left but a defi

,wB I ,, UJl jt ,
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An offer for best Now daring tfchi

great 10-Da-y Sale getour finest, heaviest

Rugs tot assthan is usually asked for
Hghter welghtl Thetfra not bv
fresh new In a wide of floral

texturesand tiles. andeasy to

keep dean. Styles for every room in your home. Com-

parewith quality usually priced

WrO S0 910.,. O.W

Hew Wefohf

The same quality
j ou seein manyotherstoresat 15 to
20'centsjnorel Cover your rooms

NOW whileyoucantake
of these great

Come in andseeour of
florals, textures, marbles and tiles.
In 6 and9 foot widths.

fAVI 10c A ,

if LT

Only

3
For subtlebeautywad realeconomy

your floors with linoleum

on felt back.Choosefrom our array
of colors in

Colors that can't fade and
go dear to the back. Bring

la room for free esti-mat- e.

And buynow at this'saleprice!

Ask AUut Ow SarvUa

cit
Sullivan alto said that K a

exceededthe limit in one year,
all film firms who to
his iolat salary would be equat

violators even those who paid
him long before he topped the 30
grand. Which is why some top--
notch lawyers have appearedon
the scene here as char
acters.

Besides the treasury problems,
other throats havo tho. magnates
more harried than a hero In the
last reel. Will the starsmakeJust
enough pictures to earn their 35
grand? Will they then quit work
for the year? Will this revenue
bureau battle be Just the

Watch for the neat chapter!

Mt Victoria, high
est summit in tho Owen Stanley
liange, was first sealed by Eng
lishmen in 1889.

BROKEN
ROKVE SOMJKSS PMftKTE HCAUM
Eaao Itching burning with antMeptio
Dlack andWhits Ointment Use only as
directed. Bold in lfyl, 25f, 04 sises.
Clososo withBlack andWhite Bkin Soap.
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amazing quaHtyl

Standard leftovers,

patterns assortment
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WARDOLEUM

Qualify

To
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Wardoleum

stalnproof

nationally advertised

ex9....,.K...8JO

YARD

wall-to-wa- ll

advantage eavinga.
assortments

LINOUEUMON RACK

modernise

delicately marbleUed
designs.

through

fottaHattM

contributed

supporting

begin-
ning?

Twin-peake- d
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STAMPARP

HEAYWEIGHT

WARPOB.EUM RUGS!

you'actually

Waterproof,

SOODS REDUCED!

heavyweight

YARDI

Regularly

measurement
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CructeProduction
ShowsAn Increase

1UIMA, Okla, Nov. 4 P

Dally Crude oil production in the
United States Increased 1,490 bar-
rels to ,M9,510 for the week end-
ed Oetober 81, the OU and das
Journal said today,

Texas) production was up 30,600
to 1,410,400; Oklahoma, 3,000 to
866,060, and Louisiana, 1,800 to
839,300.

California declined 03,635 to T13,-75- 0)

Kansas,0300 to 297,700; Illi-

nois. 31B to 364,600; Michigan, 3,100
to 6000; easternfields, 250 to CO

760, andthe Rocky Mountain states
1475 to 138,160.

East Teetu was"unchanged at
868,000.

ThoseHorse Laws
COLUMBIA, Mo, Nov. UPI -T-

he rubber situation may bring
old Dobbin back, but

Xf you lead) ride or drive a horse

e any tt OsfcmMsAi skeeta,yum'n
breeJiiste; a taw,

Oty Attorney A D. 4Bto,
preparing to revlee eMr erdltuuMe,
also learnedR M wwawtai te wash
a hone oa n. Ity street or, to
hitch him to a fire plug or huHB
post

WedtbrookYouth1
In Tho Air Corps

COLORADO, COT, Nor. ifcarl
Neal, son of Mr, and Mrs. L. I
Neal of Westbrook, enlisted this
week in the Army Air Corps aa a'
flying cadet, at Lubbock, arid U
waiting for orders to report for
training. Neal, 1940 graduate of
Colorado City high schoo), was'a
fast and shitty halfback on the
Wolf squad during his high school
career. He is an of
Texas Technological College.

The oldest known standard of
length, the cubit was the distance
between a man's elbow and the
tip of his middle finger.

. . .
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XhummO
death Jd ehlMfea betwaea
age of 30 to lo'than any

SOOTH1SQUICKLY'
Mtat ea Mm shelf, ftatkfe ye
eheeld hareeeeUae,
belatam to help yea' easefen

sate.S.Ctetsednostra. Nessst
tie 6. NsesJ
SutocoW,8.CreklHp.7.04s)
aaa sersteastv atuer
9. Dry nostrils. 10. Sore si
dae to exposure. 11. Iaseet.Miaa,
u.aaurtnusm, m cvf.

SAVI DUftfNG 4 SAL1 EVIMT .WARDS QUALITY

ASSURES YEARS OF SERVJCEI
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THIS DAY

CONSTRUCTION YOU SATISFACTORY
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2594
Tablehis solid Oak top SO by 42 is '

1 1 1 extendsto 32 in.whenopen! four
panel back chairs covered in good
quality leatherette! Three-col- o deco-

rationson chairs and tablet

i
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large Oak table 33 by 45 in 1 1 1 ex.
tendsto full 55-inc- h length with 10-J-a

leaf I Four chairshavefull boxseauup-

holsteredin redimitation leather!Stain
less finish In popularlimed oakcolon
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Downtown Sfrolfcr
Meat oft, t eecf ay Un mkm it weald

tent EN. waelurf a Uwt to the jcww 12JJ2,,2I
attune; tkm twiddling their' firasabc.

wfcn Mr. ROLAND BCHWARZENBACH,

iSrWanrfn kow Mora "&aceetaiktag aeeatthe mv aad aavy hut Mr. ?iwarbach.
hi UrtMWMwlrM Mm navy ehe informed, us.
aarerlMaaWOtVAm Jsu tee BAvy of course.
1

Mia. " TUCKKR and children have returnedJoHMsbero
Mr. and M. C a OTXR Most

folks-ar-c getting a heapef visiting done before deadline, Not. Xad, it
wouldseeea, a e
'

.Mm. MORZJET BOBBINS, who has returned from Dallas where
luiiiiMMii treatsaaat.la fiellns swell again ana cjeims mai to
SL!J!liAJ!2LfL
ebeeekhereagaMeheJwya.

B

Xad fcweh daywith Mrs. P. W. MALOKE andMrs. DON
SJtUlS kidding Mrs. MALONE about StfingSrtaWflBCBleago visiting Marshall Field. Bui M

x!MGB clelaaVswhatehedid, spentmost of the threeday. seeing
the store, and didn't buya thing.
u

AH ef us of tha time we went to .Tuaresand came
SmS5ttha suitcasefun ox stuff we bought. But h

weeaedYtb beg.oa P hooches and an ash tray was all we
aaTwe iw motAnk we thoughtwe'd bought U all.

Bride -- Elect Honored
With ShowerQivenBy

ThreeHostessesHere
Miss Shive Is
EntertainedAt
Settles Hotel

Fall flower decorated tha rooms
when three hostesses entertained
with a miscellaneous shower Tues-
day night at 8 o'clock at tha Set-

tles hotel for BllUe Bess Shlve.
Miss Shiva Is the bride-ele- ct of C
W. Kicks whose marriage" Is to
taka nlaea on November 14th in
tho home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Shiva.

The refreshmenttable was laee-lal-d

and centerd with a punch
bowl surrounded with Try" and"
white chrysanthemums. The
flowers were also scattereddown
tha centerof the table. Mrs. Jake
Bishop and Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr,
presided at the punch bowL

Hostesses for the party were
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. J. C
"Walts, Sr, and Mrs. M, E. Ooley.
Mrs. Flewellen conducted a quia to.
present Iba gifts to tha honoree.

The guestlist Included Mrs. Ia
Hanson,Mra: Fred Stephens, Mrs.
C, M. Fhelen, Mrs. George "WIlke,
Mrs. R. Richardson, Mrs. Pete
Kllng, Mrs. Brady, Mrs. R. C
Bltt Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Bob
McEwcn, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs.
L. E. Eddy.

Mrs. Ed Merrill, Mrs. J. B.

WHAT CAUSES
EPILEPSY?

MjoerentWnx the' epWonTef an:
'cut doctor en thU tnttrsttlng tubjttt will

fee tent FREE, white they latt, to any reader
writing to the Educational DMtJorv J3J
Fifth Ave, New York, N. Y, Dept.

mating a tmll's-y-e orrrmaking a soft drink there
arenoshortcotsto

plain'the kind of
mentyou get in

"Z- -k
L

htitor

Hodges, Mrs. W. D.
Mrs. Stormy Mrs. J. L.
Hudson. Mrs. N. W.
Mrs. J. M. Mrs. W. C,

Mrs. BIU Edwards, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher; Mrs. Jo'ye Fisher,
Mrs. B. Eekhaut, Mrs. Summers,
Mrs. T. J. HIgglns,

Mrs. J. B. Manlon, Mra. H. M.
Rowe, Mrs. Woody Baker, Mrs.
Houston Cowden, Mrs. Clarence
Shlve, Mrs. Zack MulUns, Mrs. O.
M. Waters,Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
Mrs. Hayes Mrs. M.
Wants, Mrs.3ert Shlve.

Is
14

St.
Flans for & chill supper to be

held In tha old J. C. build-
ing November 14. were completed
at the St Thomas Altar Soolty

when tha, group
met-- In the church

Mrs. C, W. Beats, Mrs. Earl
Corder,,and Mrs. Ji D.
were as the
mlttee and Mrs. I D. Jenkinsand
Mrs. C. C Cboate, the altar com
mittee.

Those, present were Mrs. R. B.
Sr, Mrs. R. B. Archer,Jr,

Mrs. J. F; Reed?Mrs. Cboate, Mrs.
F. B. Smith, Mrs. U K. Mai, Mrs.
J. Julian, Mrs. John McFalIen,
Mrs. Mrs. Corder, Mrs.
WEMcNallenr-Mrs.-DeatsMrav

Jenkins and the Rev. George
Julian.

Korea 'waonce
KM kingdom.
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Supper--
Planned

ThomasSociety

-- explannrlon-o-why.so much. ..v.

satis&ctionis packedinto the pausethat
refresheswith ice-col- d Coca-Col- a. Fifty-eve- n

years of how to blend
atarefa-ehoicerintyedlehta-xy

different refresh
Coca-Col-a.

McDonald,
Thompson,

McQeskey,

Strlppllng,

Ghili
Nov.

MoWhlrter
appointed vlsiUngjponv

McWhlrter,

knowing

A, finished art in its making creates
Its original taste.You'veneverfound
this delicious taste in anythingelse

in Coca-Col-a itself. The same
skill guaranteestheuniquequality you
expect in every drop of this best-like- d

soft drink on Earth.

Note how Coca-Col-a goesbeyondmere
ly quenching your thirst to leave a ful

slier-sens- e of refreshment.Here's
energy that you canreally, feel. Be sure
you get the realthing. There'sno com
parison. Call for ice-col- d Coca-Col-a by
its full nameor by its familiar abbr-
eviationCoke. The best is always the
better buy.
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Mrs, Malr Ketris fnMM m
ta4erat tha safcaei at ltrmUe
kM THtaday ftfteroeen at Flnrt
Baptist Chureh for WeMaa Mi
llnillTIf lAalaiia mMMLAm htil
vklnlty.
' The profram waa vMmti wHh
the group singing The ZJsM of

World 2a Jeaw", as4 each
wowin preeeat seatedkec tavw
ite Bible seriptrefa the deTette- -
aL

DuUes u ot
the various district aa4 asspela
Uonal offices were dUewed by
the following? Mrs. O. T. Clay, as
soclational corresponding seere

r; Mrs. P. D. O'Briea,
district young-- people's leader;
Mrs. K. 8. Beckett, dUtrlct bene-
volence chairmanJ Mra. O. X. Tip
ple of Forsan.Bible Study.

Mrs. W, J. Alexander,communi
ty mlaalons; Mrs. R. B. Dunham,
education; Mrs. N. W, Pitta mis-
sion and mission study; Mrs. Mor-
ris, periodicals and stewardship.

Mrs. Beckett was in charge of
refreshments, which were served
to Mrs. A. S. Woods andMrs. Dun
ham. East 4U Street Baptist
Church; Mrs, Loftln Bragg and
Mrs. Tipple, Forsan; Mrs. C. A.
Coffman, Mrs.F. M. Cleburn, Mrs.
Tom Birkhead,.Mrs. Nora Lauder
dale andMrs. Pitts, Coahoma; Mrs,
George N. ' Boward and Mrs.
JohnlePhillips Jr, GardenCity.

Mrs. X. T. cross, Knott; Mrs.
Morris, Prairie View; Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs.
Beckett, Mrs. Clay, Mrs. .Alexan
der. Mrs. R. V. Hart Mrs. Inez
Lewis, Mrs. O'Brien, Mrs. Roy
Rogan, Mrs. William R. Crelghton
and Mrs. C Ai Amos, First Bap-
tist, Big Spring.

Auxiliary Meets For
ProgramOn Evangelism

COAHOMA, Not. 4 (Spl) The
PresbyterianAuxiliary met at the
.churchy Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Frank Loveless giving the
devotional using the topic "Love
la God's Way for Man." Tho sub
ject of the program was The Ever
PresentTask of Evangelism-- ana
Mrs. A. C. Halo was program lead--

Mrs. C. T. Devaney talked
"Spiritual Evangelistic Opportuni
ties of Women Today."

Rev, C. P. Owens discussed
"Program of Evangelism for our
Church." The president Mrs. A. C
Halt resided duriwr the business
seasIonTneKev...cr. uwens w--
fered prayer at the close of use
meeting. .

Those presentlncraaeasua. i-r-

Echols, Mrs. C. T. JJeVaney,
Mrs. H. I Stamps,.Mrs. R. V.
Guthrie, Mrs. A. a Hale, Mrs.
Frank Loveless, Mrs. cnaries
Read. Mrs. a P. Owens, Mrs. Os-

car Smith and three visitors, Mrs.

and theBev. c, sr, uwens.

Thi-croee- of rone xnaklngwas
known
Ple- - -
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Sorority
Formally

Mrs. Willis Pro
idea For Eve-
ning Ceremony

Mrs, Thee Willis,, president
the.Beta, Sigma Phi, presidedover
the formal initiation held by mem
bers,of the sorority Tuesdayeve
ning at the country club.

Mrs. Hiram Briaroeny took tea
ritual of Jewels and the pledge
ritual was given to Mrs, Eddye
Raye Smith, Mane Dunham,Jane
Clayton, Elizabeth Glass, Winifred
Brovra and Tdmrale McCrary, . ..

A buffet dinner and dancefol
lowed the initiation. The lacelaid
servieg table was centered with
talisman roses, flanked with blue
tapers.

Members and gueats wore cor-
sages and were attired in floor
length dresses.

Baskets of yellow chrysanthe-
mums' decorated theolub room for
the dancewhich followed.

Others present were Myrtle
Jones,-- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Darrow,
Mr. and Will Knox, Omega Mo- -
CIaln.i Elisabeth McCrary, Marlbel
Menger. Evelyn Merrill, Dorothy
Bain, Clarinda Mary San
ders, Mrs. Leonora Skiles, Mrs.
Merlin Smith, Mrs. Theo WUUs,
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Wooten, Mr.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs, O. T. Stewardand
little daughter,Die Ann, have re
turned to -- their home in Fort
Worth after a visit herewith their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stew
ardand Mr. and Mrs. Boh Wren.

John Wayno Brown, who has
been here visiting with his family,
returned Wednesday, to Alberta,
Canada, wherehe is stationedwith
the RCAF.

Pete Ellng lefty Wednesday for
XAwton, okia, where. hewin take
CPT flight training.

Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Myxtla Ahern
and daughter,Edith Myrtle, have
returned from tha33rd district
assemblyof the Church of the
Tfazarene at Lubbock." En route
home they visited in Ban Antonio
with their son, Sgt JamesThom
as (Jlmmle), Ahemwho has,,been
tranferred to Camp McCoy,Wisc.
Mrs. Brit ton Hull" accompanied
them to visit her son, Pfo Clinton
Hull and Cpt J. I Robinson.

Mrs. Frank Morgan and Mrs.
Willis Taylor have returned from
Wichita, Kans., where they at
tended the wedding of Mary Mar-
garet Williams end' Wayne

CALENDAR
THUBOTAT

GXA. is to meet at o'clock at
the W.O.W. halt

SOUTH WARD P-T- wia meetat
the sehoorat:3troeiock7'

VJVW. AuxUiary will have 1U
regular meeting at 8 o'clock at
the ball, 9th and Goliad.

SEW AND BEW club will meetat
2:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Clyde Johnston,1203 Sycamore.

FRB2ND3H1P CLASS will meet
at the First Baptist Church at
11U5 o'clock for a covered dish
luncheon.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN-LADIE- S will meetat

SUSANNAH WESLEY Class of
First, Methodist Church will have
a covered dish luncheon at 12
o'clock at, the church, followed
by a business session, after
which members will go to the
Red Cross room to sew.

"SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB will have open

house for .members from 0:30
o'clock to 1:30 o'clock at the
club house.

ALLEGRO MUSIC STUDY CLUB
will meetat 10 o'clock with Mrs.
Omar Pitman, 111 Runnels.

VFW will entertain with a danee
at 0 o'clock at the hall 9th and
Goliad. Thomason's orchestra
will furnish muslo.

THE HYPERION Club will meet
with Mrs. R. L. Beale, 410 North
West 9th St, Saturdayafternoon
at 3 o'clock.

Homemakers Class
To Have Luncheon, .
ThursdayNoon

The Homemakers classof Bast
4th StreetBaptist Chureh will, have
Its regular monthlybusiness meet-
ing aad covered dish luncheon
Thursday noon at the church, Alt
membere and associatemembers
are urged to attend.

Time ef meeting has been, per
manently changed from last
Thursday ef eaek month to ftst
Thursday.

South Ward To Bane
Night Meeting Here
ThursdayEvening

The South Ward Parent Teach-er-a

AasoeiaUea will .have its meet-la-g

Thursday aveaiagat S o'clock
at the seheel instead ef J:30
as pecvievely anaouaeed.

Hea ef the erMniemttoB wW he

Wdcwtday,Novwote4, IMS

Members
Initiated

andMrs. Ben LeFever.SaraRetdft
John Wayne Brown, John H. Lees,
Lieut Tuabln, Lieut St Clelr.
Ljeut Shannon, Lieut Miller,
Lieut Warner,Lieut Walaa, Lieut
Walker, Lieut Smith. Lieut Gor
don, Lieut Johnson,Lieut Koss,
anaueut Bowman.

B&P W Club
Makes Plans
For Dance

Making plans to hold a dance
Saturday night at the Settles ho-te- l.

the Business 'and Professional
Women's club set Tuesdaynlsht
at. the,Settleshotel for a business
session.

Work at the USO was" reported
on and the constitution and fey--
jaws pi tea organization were
read.

Mrs. Edith Stamper was elect
ed as secretaryto '' replace Been
Barnett who resigned.

The olub also voted to discos,
tlnue its contributions to the
Camp Berkeley hospital fund.

Next meeting wm be a social
with Glynn Jordan and Maurlne
Word in charge.

.

oan, ujaoys B&uuvMra, I A.
Mrs. 'J. H, Klrkpatrlek, Mrs.

Stamper, Mrs. Mary Dllts, Jewel
Barton, Ina Mae Bradley, Sue
Heynes, Maurlne Word, June Mat-so- n,

Fontilla Johnson, Beth Xue
decke, Constance Cushlng, Mary
Zoe Gardenhlre,Rltt Ford, Mrs.
Fred Heller, Dorothy Miller.

P-T.- A. HasProgram
On EductionAt
TuesdayMeeting

Program . on "Education, the
Bedrock was given
for- the SeniorHigh iParent-Teacb-e-r

associationwhen members met
Tuesdayat the'high school.

Peppy Blount Serwya Tata,
Hackle Roberts and Joyce Martin
eachgava..parta on. theprograau--
fuouuq xuuey was in charge Of
the programfor the afternoon.

Mrs. R. E. Blount presidedover
thebusiness session. Others pres-
ent were"Mra. J. A. Selkirk, Mrs.
RobertHill, Mrs. James,T.Brooks,
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs, Elton
Taylor, Mrs. Garner MeAdama.
Mrs. Thurman Gentry,

Lorena Huggins, Letha Amer-so-n,

Mrs. E. H. Bwltxer, Lillian
Jordan, Reta Debennort Mrs. M.
W. Paulsen,Lynette McElhannon,
JA. Coffey, Mrs. Earl Brownrlgg.
Mrs. B. W. Lomax, and Agnes Cur--
ne.
Miss Harvey Given
Surprise Shower
By Her Club
. Honoring MlasAlelalde Harrav
bridelect of CpL J. G. Foster of
the Lubbock Army Flying School,
Mra. A. K. Miller entertained at
her home Tuesday evening with a
surprise kitchen shower. Guests
were members ofher sewing club.

Miss Harvey will be married
Thursdayevening at the home of
hoarentsT'3lrrah-a-MrsT7rT- r

Harvey.
Chrysanthemums were decora-

tions. Others present were Mrs.
Jack Daugherity, Katharine Mal-loy- i-

Mrs".Avery-Faulkne-r. r Louise
HoIdeffiEdith-Wllsonr'M-rs; AnMT
Sue Gartman,Buna Edwards and
Mrs, Mack Mead ofWichita Falls.

Here'soneTABOO a
cirl canforget whi

Shi wants rtlicf
Women talk nlalnlv today. So

you should know aboutCARDUTs
help for purely functional

periodic pan. Started S days be-
fore the time and taken aa direct-
ed, CARDUI may aid In relieving
much discomfort Used as a tonic,
CARDUI often wakesup appetite,
aids digestion by increasing flow
of gastrlo Juices, thus helps build
resistance for times most needed.
Try it! i (an,)
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FORMALS
We havethe XvealagDress
yen need for the Holidays.

Margo's
set Bast Third Pfceae M

Lt. Col Istnrfl

UHMT 9JP9vKvaT

AtAfcMCiub
Uwt Cot'j. H. labeU, of the

Big Setiag Bombardier Sekeel,
seeks e seeeabersand gueete of
the A A X Mother's club Tuesday
eveawg at tee Preebyterlen
CfevreJi aad as his subject,
"The Value of Military Training
te the Youth of Today"

Mrs. Albert Fisher, prealdent
eeeaedthe saeetlagaad tetrodue-e- d

the, speaker.
Mrs.- - Hayes Stripling was la

chargeof the meeting anaothers
present were Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Frasier, Mr. and Mrs. R, E.
Blount Mr. and Mrs. Htripllnir.
Mr. aadMrs. a A. Murdock, Mrs,
TBempson, Mrs. n. Lewis Brown,
Mrs. H. W. Smith and Mrs. Fisher,

Carnival NetsOver ,
HundredDollars: For
Midway School

MD3WAY, Nov. his school's
Hallowe'en carnival, featuring the
coronation of a king and queen,
met with popular response in this
community last Friday and netted
tioaoa.

To highlight an evening of fua
at various booths and concessions,
a coronation ceremony was held
with Dorothea Sandridge being
crowned queen and JamesKen-
neth Tlbbs aa king. Both were
from the primary grades.

uiners in the ceremony were
George Whltworth, Esslg .Arnold.
Juva jo Porch, Donald Lee Hush,
SadieBell, Frances Rice,. Brltta
Kay Denton, J. C Shirley. Betty
Lou Henderson,Bobble Townsend,
Waldoa Jones,Joy Malone, Char
les Kay rorcn, Jlmmie Floyd and
Ann White, Duke and duchess
from Lomax school to the cere-
mony were Louis Edward Btall-In- gs

and Betty LoU Billiard. La-ne- ll

Engle and Elbert Long were
duke aad duchess from Moore.

On the programwere PatsyJJad-do-x

and Peggy Stringfellow, and
Sun "Hennington,' each" of whom
gave a piano solo, and Mary Anna
Whltaker, who sang. The pro-
gram was arranged byLouise
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1 Wlialii taie a wide loathed container.
S. Xeeela eeei, ark pteee antsyon have at least a pesnd.
a. WwHtepwmeatdealer. lie will pay yoa o a pound. "'

Mr$, Montgomery Is
Complimented With
Gift PettyIn Home

COLORADO CITY, Nor. 4-,-
Namingas honorea Mrs. Owen Lee
Montgomery, who before her re-
centmarriagewasDolly Ruth Jar--
mon, Madelyne Williamson enter-
tainedwith a bridal shower at her
home In Colorado City.

A gold color theme, was carried
out In flower decorationsand ta-
ble appointments.Chrysanthemums
and marigoldswere used through-
out the party rooms. The' lace-lal-d

refreshmenttable was lighted with
yellow tapers and centered with
the crystal punch service embed
ded in marigolds.

The guestswere greetedby the
hostess. In the receiving line were
Mra Parker Jarmon,motherof the
bride; the honoreet;Mrs. L. E. Jor-do-n,

mother of the bridegroom;
and Mrs. Lloyd Whtsant his sla-
ter. Doris La Verne Haguepresid
ed at the'bride's.registry, Johnnie
Mae Smith at-th- e punch service.

A program of muslo by Hasel
and Betty Grubbs and readingsby
Gwen'.Carter and Glenelle Brlttaln
were given during the evening.
The gift presentationwas.made by

r:emfmmszJgwiswnim
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Kay Jarmon, ilslsr of the bride,
and Dale Whlsnant nephew ef the
bridegroom, who dressed In cos-
tumes, bringing the gifts In a wag-
on decorated In gold,

Forty-fiv-e guestswere present

Ireland was once known aa Sola--
Fall the Isle of destiny.

'm

ACTS2WAYS

TO REUEVK MISERIES OF

Nov getgrand relief from colds'
symptoms this home-prov-ed

oeuDie.aeuonway uut
aciuauy

fr pDHTMTra
I J to upper bronchial' tubes with soothing
I medicinal vapors,
I STIMUIATES

iV chest andback sur--l. faceslike awarm--
O. 1U1I UUU1W6B.

1'Mroro,ou,'
To get all the benefits of- this
combined KNTBATINQ-ST1MH.TW- 8

action, just niD .uroac cnett,
and back with VIcks VapoRub at
bedtime. InstantlyVapoRub goes
to work- -a ways atonce asshown
above--to relieve ooughlpg
spasms, easemuscular soreness
or tightness,and invite restful,
comfortingsleep,Oltenby

most of the misery b gone.
Getrelief from cheatcold distress
tonight with double-actio-n, time
testedVIcks VapoRub.
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Capital Commtnf

Effective Distribution Of
Manpower Our No. 1 Problem

By OEORGB XV. STIMFSON
Wa have been hearinga, lot late

ly about the manpower question,
and we shall hear much mora
about. It In the week and month
ahead. The effective distribution
'of manpower1 le, by and large, the
blggeet problem now, facing the
American people andthe American
government What the Washlng-to-u

government decide to da
'about it may have a more pro
found effect on the future of the
.United States than any other one
decision ihat has been made or
that will be mado in connection
with thla war.
...When this war atarted we real-

ised that thla would be different
from any other war ever fought In
history. It would be different be?,
causo our enemies are totalitarian
states and are waging' totalwar
against us, Total war means' the

' useof the complete manpower' and
wealth of a nation in the proseou--;
tion of a war,"
. Immediately the term "man-
power" acquired a muoh broader
meaningthan it had ever had be-

fore. During the flret .World War
"man power" still referred only to
the military service.-I-n 'thosedays
manpower was construed as the
total strength,of a nation ex-
pressedin terms of men available
for, military purposes. Not until
April 18, 1918, the last.year of the
war,- - did the British Parliament
pass what was popularly known
as the Manpower Act Thla was
nothing more than a military ser-
vice act raising the age for mill
tary service to include men BO

years of ago and in some oases
men C8 years of age. In August
of tha same year the United Stat-
es passed an act that was also
known as ljie Manpower ActThlsl
was simply an amendmentto the
Selective Service Act and requir-
ed all men between the ages of 18
and 45 inclusive to register if they
had.not already been required to
do so. In those days manpower
meantmen in uniform, men in the
Army or Navy, or men available
for the armed services.

But today manpower means
much more. Modern warfare has
virtually eliminated all distinc-
tions between men and women in
the armedforces and men and wo-
men In civilian, life, Manpower
now meansevery man, woman and
child .in the nation, irrespective of
age, physical condition, occupa-
tion, .experience, training or edu-
cation,

Congressman Richard M. Kle-
berg, of Corpus Chrlstl, in a re--
centlpaech-.lnJCongres-a said that
uie selective Service Act of 1940
should have been so drafted that
every man between 18 and 63
would have automatically been
placed. In the- service jjf

upon receiptand'acknowledge-
ment of his' questionnaire. "This
statement is Illustrative of what
pumio. officials in Washington are
thinking about manpower today.
Some go much further than this
suggestion,-whil- e others do not go
so far. Apparently even President
Roosevelt himself has notmade up
his mind bow far we" should go in
controlling civilian manpower.

Some officials, both In and out
of Congress, ore asking: Tf our
enemies can use their manpower
to the and their re-
sources to the last dollar, why
can't the United States do the

--same?You have
with' his own weapons, you have
to fight fire with fire, they say.
This attitude has been summed up
in an address delivered recently
by Sen. Ustcr Hill, of Alabama.

"We are told by the highest au-
thorities in the government,' de
clared.Hill. that55amnustraUon.
labor Just a we have had" to a?
tlon materials. Well, I ask you,
how-can we ration labor unless the
government is given the power
throughTJeglelatlveenactment,to
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ration it? We coutd not ratios
materials until the' power to do
so was given the governmentby
legislative enactment, . . Wa in
America hays' one job aheadof us.
Our job, yours and mine, li to
win the war. No, other taste has
any Importance now. Neither
Ufa nor death nor fear nor love
nor power nor riches weigh a jot
or a tittle until that job Is done.

''We must realise that we have
put behind us the pursuits, of
peace, and that wa are now and
henceforth a nation of warriors,
whether we be soldiers in Our
armed forces or soldiers m civil
ian work. Either wo shall marshal
and use our manpower in the full
est measureand win the war in
the shortest possible time, with
the least possible cost in human
life, or, failing to do this, we shall
court confusion, we shall invltte
defeat and the loe of everything
we noia acar. we nave no other
choice." .

Many others In Washingtonare
talking thinking Ilka that We
are now face to face with this mo-
mentous question. When Con
gress taxes up the manpower

the gravest decision With which
the federal government bag ever
been confronted. In spite Of all
the talk In this country about car.
rylng on total war, ' wear still
far snort of total war. We are
still raising money and naval
equipmentand supplies by the
contract toethod, and wo are still
following, democratic, processes
and carrying on the war pretty
much the same way that wo have
always carried on wars.

But the effective distribution of
the manpowerof the whole nation
"presents" anT entirely tUfferenf
type of problem, a problem that
we have never tackled before, one
that we have not quit thought
through and one that may put
the. intelligence and commonsenss
of the nation to the acid test If
we are not very careful ia solv-
ing this problem we may make a
decision, . an irrevocable' decision,
that will deitroy our national
morale, disrupt our national econ-
omy and hinder Instead of help
the wax effort

There are those who say .that
Congress should grant the execu
tive complete and unlimited con-
trol over the .occupation of every
citizen with the power of saying
where, how long.for what pay and
under what condition ha or she
shall work. If it Is right to draft
people for military service, they
argue, Jt is right' to draft them
for any other type of service. A
complete manpower-contro-l act
would mean that the place of
abode, occupation and manner of
living, of every .man: and woman
In" the country would be at the dls
posal of the government. Advo
catesof such a policy do not even
suggest'that every man and wo
man in uie country would he com-
pelled to change his or her place
of above, occupation and manner
of living They argue, however,
that suoh an" authority over ci-

vilians is essential, because It" is
Impossible to write Into, law spe--
cuio provisions to cpver ail tne in-

dividual casesthat should be dealt
with. Civilian manpower Is com-
pared to military manpower. The
Selective Service Act, for instance
requires that all men. of 'certain

gives --the
governmentthe power t draft
from this numberall those it sees
fit to use. It is neither Intended,-no-r

Is it .desirable, that the gov-
ernment shall draft for military
purposes all those required to
reglstsr. The government, advo-cat-as

of a drastlo manpoweract

to command theservices of all
civilians. They say that we should
be willing to. trust In the good
judgment and- - In ..the wisdom of
tha federal gnvuramimt-f-w ydmfa,
later uoh on actjfairly and In tEe
best interests of the country.

At present Washington Is some-
what confused on this Issue and
is in a state of very serious sus-
pense. What, the decision will be,
I haven't the slightest notion.
Talking about complete control of
manpowerand actually passinga
bill to that effect are two quit
different matters. The majority
of members of Congress are still
inclined to believe that a drastlo
manpoweract will sot be neces-
sary. They hava a feeling that
such an act.would be impractical
and would be impossible to ad-
minister without disrupting the
"entire economy of the country.
But it should be borne in mind
that when there is a general eon-fusi- on

of opinion on a pressing
problem those favoring speclfio
and drastlo notion usually have a
decided advantage. The easiest
way In the world to gst rid of a
difficult problem is to give some-
body else authority to solve It
This problem Is so serious in Its
Implications that the average
man la or out of publlo office is
almost paralyzed In the brain
when he thinks about It

It would mean a temporary
form of totalitarian government
It would not mean that we would
turn our government oyer to a
dictator; but It would meaa that
the Amerlean people, by legal
proeess, would give their govern-
ment complete power- - to eentrol
and dtreet their yersaasand their
wealth, What the final deeUiott
will be Is not easy to foresee, Tha
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President's recommendations, the
progress of the war, and tha suc-

cess of various voluntary meth-

ods aow being tried, will all play
a part la the decision of Congress,
What wa are unwilling to do to-
day we may be perfectly willing
to do tomorrow. The seriousness
of the manpower problem now
easting its shadaw oyer Congress
cannot bs
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PartyAt Moore
MOOKV, Nor. of

the' Parent-Teache-r awoelalicm
were hostesees at a Hallowe'en
party held in the gymnasium ea
Friday afternoon, Anna Smith,
school principal, led the games.
Feature attraction of after-
noon was a spook house, Hpo
sore of the affair were Mrs. O.
A. Goodman, Mrs. Owen Wins,
Mrs. M. Hardin, Mrs. Xyster. New-
ton, Mrs. O. C, Broughton, Mrs.
W. II. Ward and Mrs. Henry tang.
Refreshmentsor cookies hot
chocolate were,served to Aubrey,
Warida and Doyle Conway, Fran--
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?,Wtdnwdny,Nettmfer i,
Phillip, Ionia, James aad

Beeate Weaver, Faye
Wllemoa, Bobby Fowler, Hajreld
Broughton, Tucker, Thomas
Win. Peris Goodman," Obarjeao
Matthewjtaellte Ka Nelle
Engle, Bonnie Winn, Bonnie Winn,
Robert Broaghten, and Wal-
ler Palton, Jlmmle

nutn Bhanw, xibert ing,
Nina Joyee Ooodman, Marlon and
Charletl Winn, Donald Berry Long

Mrs. jstnei jrowier, hiss me
Hennlngton,

The sruperHeors
assumed their duties hereMonday
morning, volunteerswho
had been serving meals until the
government agenoy got underway,

Holley junior
sisting Mrs. Mary Merlweather.
need cook. Mrs. Mabel Fhlnfey,

mean finer cigarette eir-fh- e dgaSette
THAT

and we pay the new tax.

Ahetter-tasth-g smoke wotW Usshrkathtgfor yonrnose
throat Yes, PhhipMoists' superiority k recognized

by.eminentmedical authorities. OTHERCIGARETTE
MAKE'THAT-STATEMEN- T

this protectionis addedto your keenerenjoyment
thesupcrbPHnjpMoHiu,flavoarKlarcana.Tf7itPiorf
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rapervteef, was
on hand, to Initiate the

fedgar Phillips Shirley Fryar
made tpteineM trip to Fort

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M Weaverreturn
ed from Quail where they

her father who has been
seriously HI but k Im
proved.

of this are
that November IS, II and

14 art the days to register for
gasoline' School will be
dismissed on Friday, Nov. 13 and
all who can do so are urged to

on the day. If, there
are any Who cannot come on Fri-
day, they are urged to come on
Thursday, Nov, 13.

Mexico FormaNew"
Motorized Brigade

MEXICO CITT Nov. 4 tW The
generalstaff today the
formation of another

to of a
battalion, an bat-

talion and a artillery
armed with Weapons re
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cently reeelved from the United
States. X motorlwd division had
its first publlo appearanceduring
a paradesix weeks ago.
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The Salvation Army
currently before the people of

Big Spring and Howard county Is
the appeal of the local Salvation
Army unit for Its annual fund sub-
scription a subscription that

'make possible for another twelve
monthsa work broader and deep-

er than most people realize.
One caa cite cold figures to In-

dicate n part the
program of material and spiritual
assistance which the Salvation
Army renderstne unrortunate,the
oppressed and tho downtrodden.
But the real good of tho Salvation
Army Is not, measured In figures,
and you havo to go behind the
scenes a bit to see actually the

Hollytcood Sights and Sounds---'

'For Whom TheBell Tolls'
Running Into Real Work
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Ernest Hem-

ingway wrote a 'book about the
Spanish civil War and a fellow
named Robert Jordan who blew
up a bridge.

Mr. Jordan,or Hemingway, took
471 page's,to get It blown. Now
Sam Wood, the director, Is wind-

ing up the film version, and he
calls It "the toughest picture ever
made," Toughest to make, he
ays.
"For Whom the Bell Tolls" has

han In work, off and on, lor a
year. Last November Sam Wood
took his company, before any
principals hadbeenselected,up Into
the High Sierras to film the "El
Sordo sequences' those In which
tho bandit Loyalist was bombed
from his mountain hideouts.

On Into December "Fascist"
-p- lanes-roared ,. snow-mantl- ed

wilderness above the
northernCalifornia town of Sonorn,
Wasting at tho "Loyalists."

December 7 grounded civilian
and movie planes, and the com-
pany- got-- back to Hollywood Just
before snow closed the mountain
passes.It wasn'tuntil Juneof this
year that the "bombings" resumed,
government permission having been
obtained.

Still working on "Bells," Wood
sandwiched In the. direction of
i"Prldo of the Yankees" for Sam
Goldwyn, who wouldn't let Gary
Cooper be Robert Jordan until he
himself had a Cooper film. Wood
wanted Cooper and Ingrld Berg-
man, who was Hemingway's
choice for the heroine Maria.
Paramountgave him Cooper and
,Vera Zorlna. Zorlna had her hair
cut Wood
and won. Meanwhile Gary Cooper
needed an operation before 'he
could even look at a bridge.

Casting troubles were merelythe
beglnnlag. Hemingway had staged
bis action in Spanish mountains,
beautiful, rocky, hard of access.
For 10 weeks, beginning July 2,
Wood.had his actors up In the
clouds Clauds, rocks and snow.
There was a shooting schedule but
It didn't take into account the
High Sierras. Most of tho time,
lacking flat surfaces on which to
rest a color camera, they had to

'wins' platforms alongside rocky
recesses.

That $5,000 restriction on new
materials hit hard. All location
sets had to be "covered for $500

all thatwas left after studiosets
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real results of Its program.
The cynlo may say that In this

day of manpower shortage, when
everybody ought to be working or
fighting, there should be no de-

mand for welfare assistance. These
needs have been reduced, to be
sure, but the're still are many In-

dividuals and ramllles who are vic-

timized by circumstancesand who
are worthy objects Of aid. Remem-
ber that tho Salvation Army was
caring for these people long .be-

fore there was a wartime boom,
and It will bo caring for them long
after the war Is over.

Tho Army established a great
reputationwith the soldiers In the

were planned. They rented lum-
ber, nursed paint. They found
shots but too narrow to accommo-
date tanks, another100 miles away
for tanks to cross in close-u-p. They
built a bridge section, for close-up- s

of Cpoper hanging on to affix his
bombs, and built a complete bridge

In miniature for 'the explosion.
But the toughestpart of all this,

says Sam Wood, Was tho business
of "arranging" eight or nine peo-

ple, present together In so many
scenes, for naturalness. He fin-

ished the picture with a mob scene.
"Kasy," he said. "You get a hun-
dred people and you Just go out
and shoot It Get eight or nine
in a cave, and you've got a Job on
you hands."

New Utilities
Firm SetUp

DALLAS, Nov, t UP) A new
$10,000,000 public utilities concern,
serving 84,000 customers In 130
Texas and New Mexico communi-
ties has establishedcorporateand
financial offices in Dallas.

It Is the Southwestern Public
Utilities company, with Herbert L.
Nichols, formerly of Chicago, as
board chairman, andC. C. Christ,
formerly of Newark, N. J, as di
rector of operation.

Organized in September, the
company bears thenameof one of
the units which went into Its for-
mation.

The old .Southwestern Public
Utilities company, which operated
In -- the--Texas Panbandle-and-New

Mexico with headquartersin New-
ark, N. J., and the properties of
the Panhandle Power' and Light
company and the Texas division of
the Gulf Public Service company,
which serves several East Texas
counties, with Jacksonville
headquarters,were purchased.

The company also owns the stock
of several other utilities in Ari
zona, Arkansas, Louisiana and
Florida, but will soon dispose of
that stock under agreementwith
the Securities-- Exchange Commis
sion, Nlcholssald, thus making the
firm strictly an operatingone.

While primarily an electric pow
er company, SouthwesternPublic
Utilities company serves several
communities with gas, water and
ice.
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7, Insect
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9. Sons' bird

10. Seed coverlna
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IS. Falls
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23, American

Indian
25. Likely
27. Piece of money
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Deserves Your Help
last war. While such things as the
USO are garneringthe publicity In
this conflict, It should be made
known that the Salvation Army Is
just as active now, and that many
a soldier Is being blessed,by this
organization. The Army la func-
tioning quietly and efficiently
just" as It always has to see that
the vast group of men In uniform
does not want for any material,
recreationalor spiritual need.

Our own post, under leadership
of Major and Mrs. I W. Canning,
has been doing amazingly fine
work In recent years. Wo say
amazingly" becauso they have la

bored always under the handicap

MtJRDER
7 . w--y

Chapter 14
Saturdaywas cold and gray.. The

sun tried to break through heavy
overhanging clouds but Couldn't
quite make It. Susan, Jane and
Amy sat together with a heavy
blanket over their knees. A chill
ing wind swept down through the
stadium.

A newspaper was folded on
Jane's lap with a headline re--'
Vcftlftd

MALONE REJOINS SQUAD '
AFTER STRANGE ABSENCE
But It wasn't the usual Todd Ma--

lone on the field that day. Susan
could hear criticism all around
her of his play-callln- g. Once he
missed a block completelyand re-

mained on his handsand knees.
shaking his head disgustedly.
Eddie Luttrell come over and
helped him up.

Vanderbllt scored first and held
a 7--0 leadgoing Into the final quar--
ter. Finally, JohnnyHarris broke
through and blocked a Vandy purif
and the ballbounced crazlly back
into the end zone whero Bert El-

liott fell on It for a touchdown.
The roar from the crowd faded

into a note ot surprise when Pete
Bailey sent in a substitute for
Todd. The sub booted the extra
point as Todd sat hunchedon the
bench, a blanket tossed over his
head andshoulders.

Five minutes later State scored
again on a sustained drive but
missed the extra point.PeteBailey
rubbed Todd's back.

"Okay, boy . . , back you go . . .
a little fire, son ... a little fire.
Whip 'em up. . . ."

But Todd had no fire that-- day.
It was all too apparent to 45,000
people and especially to Susan.

"He must have had a baa three
days," Janemurmuredwith a side-
long glance atSusan. ,

"He did," she returned.
There were three , minutes re-

maining In the final. quarter...Todd
skippedback to the safety position
as Vanderbllt went into puntfor-matlo-n.

The Vandy punter got It
away and the ball soared down to-

ward Todd, waiting for It on the
State line.

He moved slightly to the right
to allow for the wind as two Van-
derbllt linemen thundereddown on
him. He moved forward as the
ball dropped toward his arras.

He seemed to start running be-
fore he had the ball. He Juggled
It for an instant at the end of his
fingersand then the Vandy endhit
him. The ball bounced out of his
hands completely and rolled to-

ward the Stategoal line. The other
Vandy lineman swooped down on
lt-o- n the foufcyard Jlne

It was in stunned silence that
the crowd watched Vanderbllt
line up. In n single wing. The ball
carrier, behind a wall of Interfer-
ence swept around right end over
the goal line.

That made it 13-1- The big
clock was stopped at the two- -

up for the extra point. Two min-
utes to go. If Vandy converted, it
would be all over. There would
be no time for Stateto strike back
and pull.lt'oufof-th-e fire.

The Vanderbllt kicker stepped In-

to It but Bert Elliott, crashing in
oyer a protecting back, Jeapedup-

ward and theball bounced off his
chest.

A-- gathering, pent-u-p sigh of re
lief, ran through the stadium.The
game ended In a 13-1-3 tie a snort
while later,

Todd lay on the rubbing table
In the dressing room, his face
burled In his arms, folded above
his head. A dull, sick feeling In
his stomachhurt him mora than
the ugly, spreadingblue splotchon
his Bide where a knee had landed.

Trainer Johnny Miller worked
over him soothingly. The others
were dressing quietly all around
him. It was a game they should
have won comfortably. Gone, now,
were their hopes for an undefeat
ed, untied season and a possible
Invitation to one of the bowl
games.

Pete Bailey sat cown on tne
ed:e of the rubbing table. "How's
the side, ToddT" he askedkindly.

Todd didn't answer. He merely
nodded his head slightly, Indicat
ing he would be all right.

Pete dropped a nana on nis
Shoulder and rubbed It gently.
There was no hurt In Pete'sheart.
He liked to win them all, too. but
he knew there was more than a
football game In hl quarterback's
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of insufficient funds. They, and
some few others,have made many
sacrifices for their program.They
continue today, confident that Big
Spring people are going to rally to
a causethat Is merltortus almost
beyond description.

You can --do nothing better with
your money than to see that the
Salvation Army has some assist-
ance. If a solicitor calls on you,
give as freely as you can; If you
are overlooked, take the troubleto
get your donation to Major Can-
ning or tho ohamborof commerce.
It's a duty beforo us but It Is also
a privilege to help the Salvation
Army.

on the
By JERRY
BRONDFIOD

mind.
"See you Monday. But If you

feel like taking a walk tomorrow
stop at our place. My kid's having
a birthday party and he'd love to
have you stop In."

Todd nodded again, vaguely.
A sports writer from the Chron-

icle edged toward Todd but Eddie
Intercepted him. "If you don't
mind, Bob" he said. The sports
writer looked at Todd, then Ed-
die, shrugged and turned away,
seekingPete Bailey.

Eddie, buttoning his shirt, walk-
ed over and stood by the window
in the tower dressing room. Down
below, the last of the crowd was
streamingaway from the stadium.
Papers littered the ground. The
last few motor cars were leaving
the parking lot.

Eddie turned from the window.
"Come on, pal," he said to Todd.
"Duchek and I will wait for you."

"JHndJfJLgQ.home.alone?"Todd.
mumbled from beneathhis arms.

'"Yeah we'd all mind. The
whole gang wanted to wait for
you, but I said Duchek and I
would be enough. Get It?" he said
significantly.

Todd rolled over on his back as
the trainer slapped him one good
whack to Indicate the rubdown
waa through.

Todd flexed his shoulders and
looked at Eddie. He smiled weak
ly. Eddie grinned back.

"I guess I owe the gang a big
one for today," Todd said.

Eddie nodded. "But you'll find
we're good creditors. W won't
pressyou for It"

Todd swung his feet down onto
the floor. "Johnny," he said ab
stractedly to the trainer. "I guess
rm a lucky guy at that."

To be continued. '
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Washington Dnyhooft

SweetestMusicAnywhere:
Whine Of Four New Tires
By JACK STINNErr

WASHmOTOtf-Warll- nes from
the Capital!

Wendell L. Wlllkle says Madame
Chiang Kai-she- k Is the only cele-
brity he ever met who surpassed
her advance billing.

The messenger service here has
fallen to very low estate (Postal
and Western Union deliver mes-
sages only now you know). Just
how low was demonstrated the
other day when a ly

perturbedyoung negrocame into
the office with a sack dangling
from each shoulder. Out of tho
left, ho pulled the day's release
from the Democratlo National com-
mittee. Out of the right, he drop-
ped the days' handout from the
Republican National committee.
"All I gotta be sure of is that I
leave one from eaoh side at
EVERT place I go," he explained.

I had hardly more than settled
back In my taxi the other morning
when the drlyer blurted out: "Man,
that's the sweetest muslo I ever
heard. As long as I can hearmuslo
iiKe mat, ra never turn on my
radio." I was already reaching
for the door whenI askedhim lust
what tne he was talking
aDout. He said: "Man, can't you
hear it the whine of these four
new tires."

It was the same fellow who in
troduced me td one of the rationing
board's sillier rulings. When cas-
ings and tubes are taken in for re-
placementexamination, the patches
on the tubes are counted. If you
have seven or more patches, okay

you get a new tube. If you have
six or less, nix you ride it out.
"I had 21 patches on one tube,
but only four on another. I figured
that didn't addup," the driver ex-
plained, "so I Just finished out my
patch-ca-n and slapped three-mor-e

on the tube that was short I fig
ured who's gonna pull off a patch
to see If there Is a hole under It.
I was right"

One of the capital's amateur
etymologists threw the press corps
Into a dither the otherevening by
asking why Guadalcanal Isn't called
Guadalcanal As a matter of fact
there's no good reason. When
Alvaro Mendona", the Spaniard, first
discovered the "Isles des Salomon"
he christened the one In question:
"Guadalcanal"

Tho islands were lost for 200
years until Philip Carteret redis-
covered them in 1767. Subsequent
French and British voyagers play
ed around with the names. At
one time the islands were called
"Terre des Arscldes" (Land of As
sassins) and for years they were
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known as New Georgia.
When the British took over In

1863 and signed treaties establish
ing ownership In 1699, It still vtas
Guadalcanal Webster'scontinues
to give the "a-r-" spelling prefer-
ence oVer the "a-I-." The Encyclo-
pedia Brltannlca Is neutral, spell-
ing It one way partof the time and
vice versa.

But don't let It worry you. The
Army, Navy and PresidentRoose--
velt .call It "Guadalcanal." Mr.
Webster and the enoyclopedlaca
will be In line beforo this war Is
over.

MURDER CHARGE
TEXARKANA, Ark., Nor. 4 OP)

Sheriff W. E. Davis said murder
charges have been filed against
Traoy Ford, 38, of Dlerks. Ark.
and Vestal Maxwell, 80, of Hope,
Ark., In the death of Wiley Blunt
Stone, 48, a carpenter.
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Man About Manhattan--

The Oldtimers Best The
Lovelies On Ice Skates
Ky GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YOR1C Seasonal note!
There's skating on the pond In
Rockefeller Center. It really Isn't
uiat com yet, but science Is a won
derful thing. They just say, "1
guess we'll have some Ice," and so
they have some Ice.

You'd get a terrlflo kick out of
watching these Rockefeller Cen-
ter Ice skaters. It's one of the
best shows In town, and It's free.
The young lovelies who think all
there is to skating Is buying a
fancy skating costume and watch-
ing a couple of ice shows to learn
the fundamentalsget their come-
uppanceIn a hurry,

They make a protty picture with
their sweaters, flaring skirts and
baro legs until they start floun-
dering around, trying to make
llko Sonja Henle. Some of them,
of course, get pretty good In
time, but It's the pappy-guy- s with

I

Trailer Tintypes

iVff HAD to GLS6P M Th' 0CK SYr
or ifl' a even wmcgth' urrui
WOMAN CTftTUD MOAftDfM' 'boD,
CHS' oT Tft0 DoatTAi CAN or
roMAT&eTS, TftftCC Oo2N OAM5
op BeTANS, owe ooicw rwsof
SARDINSS, HAt-F.-A OoZCM CAMS
oFsalmom,Four hams
SACK OF POTAToBS. FlCAftC
Ittenc vajowtbct room Ffce
Ml

--Tr4' T&AILER TTU. 5PrIM& V

I JL

m .,.- - Trip?

their 'hands In the pockets of their ,
dull business, suits who out the j
figure-eight-

Sign of the times In a restaurant
windows "Men Over 45 Wanted
No ExperienceNecessary" ... X

used to be Impressed by the people
who stand on the Astor hotel
steps, looking down on the surg-
ing Broadway mob, until I climb-
ed tho stepa myself and nobody
told me to go 'way. . , People vis-
iting in New York like the excite-
ment of being in big crowds, but
tho natives go out of their way
to avoid them , . , Add shuttles:
Llko Grand Central subway sta-
tion needs fresh air . . , Men In
the Merchant Marines are gottlng
an overdue break via Monday
night doings at the George Wash-
ington hotel which carry out the
StageDoor Canteen Idea.

The courtesy and politeness of
Alfred G. Vanderbllt is becoming
ono of the newest legends along
the 'main stem. A while back,
When somoona racammAnderi an
officlent and matronly secretary
to vanderbllt, he had her sit
aroundfor six weeks while he oon-- '

tlnued to manage-- his own affairs.
When his attention was called to
the the youthful millionaire-- .
sportsman confessed: "I Just t

can't give orders to a parsonolder
than myself." Finally, he got her
anotherJob.

Recently, A.G.V., who is presi-
dentof the Belmontracetrack,was'
faced with the problem of tell-- '
Ing on old timer that his services
would not be needed for the com--
Ing season. Vanderbllt squirmed.
An associate suggested phoning
the old timer and telling him ho
Was through.

"I can't ,flre him over tha-tel- e-

phone," Vanderbllt protested."Ho' r

might got mad and Kang up on

In Colorado
Family In Service

COLORADO CITY. Nov. 4. The
three sons of Mrs. W. H. Garrett
of Colorado City all enlisted re
cently In the Army atr corps. Ted
Garrett, eldest of the three, is an
air corps electrician stationed tem
porarily at Bowman Field, Ken-
tucky. J. C. Garrett is an atr
corps mechanic at Goodfellow
Field, San Angelo. Chailea Garrett,
youngest of the threehas enlisted
as an aviationcadetin SantaAnna.
California, and is awaiting assign-
ment for training. Tho three uio
graduatesof Colorado City high
school.
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your Employment Problem
jjglWlM AftLt
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cfWfare Te Find It

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butana Oiui dealer. Free

appllaneo service to our Butarte customers. W. 3rd, Phone1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBHftAuf SUPPLY. AeesljW tools aafcaMWUB .peHall--

tie. 118 East iiia. Phone SO

i

" -

X.

0

sw

DIRECTORY

NBlaH 0?
Francis

kctiAa

UEAUTt SHOPS
T6USH BfiAliTT? SHOP. Douglass Hoie. Phono 561 Quality Work.

peft eperators.Mfl. JamesEaSbn,Manager.

CHRISMAS CARDS

KNORAVHO Oft PRINTED Christmas Cardli
card, 406. Ail Varieties and prices. PleaseMB
phone 653-- for appointments am shut-I- n.

nnv rt fr.Attfttta
mFAM
MtT.T.tcn nnnTttERS Drv Clcanc:

livery service, paoni 482, lflos

""

313

euaner Berfc- - expert
S.

mmNlTUttE STORES . tt,tt,k,ifUftNIfWE, tlQ nuaflUf. "Out of the HIS
ciamplsl ffi Hems Furnishings.

Jlow tew Oaragekee you? lJi6nAm'$ Expert Meehafildg ahd equipment HVA

vmGkfi service
EllOW cab COMpaN. phONe

ii asuiting Aivn nits

...

b

I a

BfillffV.

w

B( WArrEN. 602 East 2Bd dlMitrWllOlesals and Retail Oaj GaSo-ll-

ahd OIL .

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete druglesI cllnlo Vflta tweaqr four

rOdms. 1808 Scurry

rff

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL BET OPWar-Ev-e

Partln. Box 404, LubBBctt, Tex.

-m- SURANClgf
Hf(4 i4HM HdlUii.eOMPliB Wlnla tfiSUfdiJee Agency, 20S RUfihela, PB6fl IBS.Key

PfflE INSURANCES
WeifRANeB JH jAll Its BjaficHefc

Ruaaeli, Read uoiei tjuuaingi

LAUNDRY
SEATf fl STHAM LAtNDRlS, We cin'i d6 all the UUddrf lx 16WJ 5

ms the beau eoi denad.Fhbne c&

MATTRESS SHOPS ,,,,,
WESTERN UAtTrESS. We Wfl tufted ahd

non-tuft- mattresses.8U W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. BUderback.

MUSIC
ANPERSONMUSIC COMPANT. Ulf U&St PtBBI Mft

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPfGO, EvejjrtnlBK V6U Blld 1 ttie W

plies. 115 Main, PH6B8 1640.

ORDER SERVICE
-- Over lOO.OOO.avalldble JUfflg thfOtlfiB OUf teJMUrMdfJiM,,"thing from ta & Searsfleefiueu A da 119 S. fifd, pbobb

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
record of

PHOTOGRAPHERS
bradshawstusio,sisu uaia,

IB liUlBe Here

REAL ESTATE
Estate., 6prauaa

RADIO REPAIRING
AITOERSON GOMFA- N- ilaee

SERVICE
FARRAR SERVICE.

Phono 1021.

SHOE REPAIR
thH uossttN

gefle 1 6f

lilRE VCLCANIZINe
expertwoRKMAffs'Hil'i ereapt

Exchaflie, E.

yACUTJM CLEANERS
u-.- l

t

W lilt)
Fergus6n.

.,..... ua !

as,

of

O.

J

afa'

d6

A

lfeo. Crawford Hetei

ulenJIls left Write Ji W
Big fipflfig

And Real

i.s
0M6W

. .ox mi Birjr -- . -- -

Raeai 4?, portrait ud
eiaee iss:

16S7. Msln. PhaaeISt

guarantee6U W6flt. 213 W

Uv
m mm court houbs.

aetvieaj fea8Babl rleea. Oily

1 ...,... l. ill .!... M nil. I.

the SHOP still Has a neeoros
uo MalBi paeaem, .

r.Mx cook. farur aaa raacaet our field ei
covers WAii Texas, PH6fle 449.

MtJSIS

RAOIO We

mm HQP eay,
paTr-a-a aad ever. Aereea

Tire 610 Third.

uiuiuino

tabb,

cooWnft
Make 6ne toelKly.

8fd.

and

Real

NSW and UHEU uiouAiNtiJiiH) farts ana oervice lor aii caanes.u. oiaiu
Luse. PhonellfJ. ItSOlTancastefrllriiayaslrtOteedleanersr

PARRS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPADE wltHcas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to 6h6w6rs with hot arid cold water. Camp Cole--
man, 1200

EDTACUUM CLEANERS

Automobile

Mjm

eeauaerelal

110

eofflpietsatoeu FBOBegrap
nicueieaeeflai

PhotosrdBHVi

RADIO

TRAILER

fatkliXoifilT

LATE MODELSTwhlle they last, all guaranteed.Parts and service lor
all makes. O. Blaln Llif ePhone10, 1S01 Lancaeter.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE HERALD

MODEST MAIDENS
frtitaiA b&uM lr. I liUl baa '

ll;l VL H

Automotive
Directory

md 'Cars tot i UMe waiitdt MM VM
M)B TYuelttj TraflM TtS
er MflHieii F6r MMftaBffll
PAHS, Srfl6e MM A6e

toHM,

Highest Cftflh fmm akl
For USCL Cars

1941 CheVroldt Club fcdUpe
164i Plymouth eedait
le4q tihryaler ciub coupe.
1940 BUlok P66I6t 6U d6of e

dafl
1969 6fd Cfiafih
9 MBdcl A Ferdi

several Oiienpflr Cars
Marvin. HtriiK motor c6,

307 GOllad

P6R SALE: 1641 ton DodgO
pick-u- goqd condition. Phone

1637 CHEVROLET plekup, feOOd
condition, five Mod tle. Prieed
reasonable to Bell, Ji E. Rowe,
Coahoma.

MUST sAORlFICE 1939 mod61
coach, recently overhauled! 1007
Johrlson; phone 1012.

WlLIi BELIi 1939 CHeVrOlet Kgdatt
or trade far equity 1H haUSe.,Bid
B, Ai DaVU, S10 W. 6tH.

aABSJUMAAAMriaa

1646 fiddgo ad66r. sedan, ooa
tlrei, frdod c6Bdltl0n. Call 1169
altar f p a.

AJNNOCNOIMENTS

t.07 fOUNb

ONE pair of child's gWSies lost bfi
tween wooa mreet ana ooum
Ward School. Finder return to
Mrs. fl. O. MeCUBloBj 1003 Wdod
Street l

sd
FBBSOTTAX3

CONSUL!? Ektena The Rfeade?,
:effetttarl Hotels && aregft

H66rh Twdi
-- -

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

tUdd tlbtel
Iteadiflsi

fl a. a. to 9 p. to.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mtfitf Rldgn Abilene Texas

RfiBtflfififNQ, repainting old and
B8W BteVeiea tat aaefciaity. Thix- -
taa.Mfltoreyeit A Bl6ycle Shop.
wm fSlfila AVe. Phone

have a eewlag maehineto
sell er waBt.yeur.fBaeHine re-
paired, call 18?B, JrHrOlles. -

LONESOME gOLfilHn wlsaee a
levety lady lereefiipaBleB. ire--
erably & eeheel teaeher. If m--

terested,wrlu RT.L.S, Post ot--
' flea So 1671, Stg SpriBf, Texas.

jLeageg
V.F.W, , No. ol, will field their

regular meeting, THursuay tne
6tH, at S!30 p.
a. IB their
rlfcW home, 9th
&Oollad SU
Al U member

W MT? fit AVH renueated
uuAmLtM6uUi r te b6 present

(iff Visiting mem--

R. W. Brown
Commander

Mtftf. Wi Ehlman,
Adjutant

-- weMAfrB-coMJMN

REMODEL yeur fur coat Expert,
ertteUnt Wotlt, Tears of expert-eae-e.

Mrs. 3i L. Haynes, 608U
saurry,

MABEL flMMS will be back at
Settles Beauty Shoppe Monday.
Noy..2nd.,
her customers tnen. -

IF YOU are Interested in a nice
marker Or inonument see H. F.
Taylor, phone 720.

PLOVMBNT- -

ID3LP WANTED MALE

WANTEfir ExperienceddrIversto
make tIB to- California. Apply,
421 e. sra street, Humoie tserv--
ice Station.

EXPERIENCED waiter and soda
help, Top pay. Apply Collina
Brothers Drlitt. Phone 182.

MAN, 85, 4F draft, want Job.
Prerer driving trucK or car. win
consider anything. J. O. Moore,
Apt 22. Stewart HOtel.

HMLP WANTaWrJEMALE
WANT single girl or cadet'

Wife keephOUse or room ana
board UBll after 6 p. rn. er all
day Tuesday. 1019 N6lah.

WanM6 hoUsekeepeir.PJone297

WANTED girl for general house
work nd to help with child.
Phone 781,

ftfttPZYMT WANTED ffEMAL

WANT to keep small ehlld during
the day" Or evening. Phone767.

NOTICE to working mothers.Will
keep1 or 8 small children. Moth'
erly care glvea, Mrs. Johnson,
1302 Main.

FOB SALS
i

HOUSEHOLD GrOODS

SEE Creathewhen buying or sell-
ing USed furniture! 30 year In
fuftltUre and sMtWeSs buslnesa
I Big Spring. Rear 716 B. 3rd.neeBM.

iLSGTJtOL.UX. 6 ft. SBd white
table tat Have and heater, Call
at B7 pej

"OOOfj BAB tws, jwrfyi ?
htattreee and H!H ttftlrf fH i
Caiieeo-M-.

AiiA.Jftri .iiiT. atiifeJ

&jJTX77Z3tw w

UA vkM'i th'v) We couldn'tgt aHy$H
fir it. jjtcAL Diwrmncmtn

THRtE good used plns for sale.
Mni XUTialUre

FOB SALE
--tismssxMfflr

I pfflANS," plfltots
inej. five Hilled wist, Iffif.

WSV no. Turn toutn va wile, Ht
naala,f)eam statlen. tfe
'em. We raliA 'em. PleHtvVffl
Wh arrive befote jaen Frtit.
LdjteilBie MOrtll. .

WAN1T1D TO BUY
MoilgJftlO.rffjtf" "

ruifufiTuiiil irawni treT, flewi
used furniture, QlV Us AekanM
before you eeil, eat our price be--

Foii fcxciiAkaB
Wantko any kind ef em pliant?,

graph fdeardS, btbkeh df crdcll
ed. except Columbia, and Edison.
will say 2d each. RecordBliOp,
120 SfaiH, pnens 230,

FORflfiNX
APARTMENTS

tWo Rdoli furafehea apariineni
IB dUfilMf. Far ceupia enly. wia
ter paid, can at flio n, orlgg,

pLbnW df rooms ahd auart
taehui priees reaseaabte. Nd
druaks br toiibhb wanted, piasa
Apartments.1107 W. 3rd Street.
Phone243W.

BEUltOOMB
r'riMtrntjT'Anr.Hl front bedroom

c6nflecllhk batHJ oh bUk 11

theft bhlV. 1018 Nblftli, ph&hB 20

IN TOURIST HOTEL, Cnahoma.
Hies room h. day,6r Week! $3 BO

er up. Fttffl Btvie meals-- ana
fihOft ordefe. phobb ess or

7, ceallorrla.
aT7i-r- rmar a tu- -t next tObalh!

new furnllura. ob& block off bus
line. 700 E. 12th.

fWO LArOE bedrooms, adjoining
bath, to girls only. Prefer two
ta a room, ob hue liae. Pheaa69
Ot call at 1404 Scurry, after 0180
p. m,

jffifiRfiriM inr renti . adjoining
bath; on-b-us line, 4207-E-P-

FBBha 878--

SOUTHEAST flEDROOM with
dafinectlBg bath. Men only. 810
W. 18tB, phone 884.

vacancy ia Hioeiy, furatsaed
bedroam in private hemer pri-
vate htranceI adjolnlflg bath.
Two Bl6clis to bus line. 1010 Ben-t8- n

St, phone 1648.
ROOMS A BOARD

room & "board" y t aV. Week
6f month. Extra weals 40c, Tour
ist 811 N. Scurry,

one maa.

WANTED 1X3 RENT
APABTSIENTS

WANTED One, two or" three room
apartment. fUFBisaea,oaii a. m.
Fltzbugh, Ohef, SettUg Hotel.

FOUR, five dr six room hoUse, fur-nlsh-ed

or unfurnished. Would
Jlko to haVe posS6sSl6& by Ndv.

"l.ajB. 3PBoB6;f841..
WANT TO RENT "i " furnTsheS

apartnieht.Wrltfi P. O. BdX 1093.

,, WANTED JX) RENT.
FAiUks kARuhM

WANTd nigT"; 'ubiTtbi kVti
ear fe o..putdin, iaofl W.jajh.

REUUi ESTATE
jpSgji AgRJJAQgaT

FOR SALE I 320 acres, In XlbflW
nelfthbdrhood. house) water 350
atria 1ft UlllVfttl6n. PbiseMlftn
flt year. id aere.,Trm. A
well Improved stock farming aec
tlea in Hdward eouaty, 146 aerei
in farm 800 aeres, valley uadi
well water: $20 acre. J. B.
PleUle, phono 1217.

FARMS A RANOID9S

1. far iaie ti trade. Vm
ttbbd. farms nearLames elearef
debt fdr eaie or traae for Big
BprlBf jroperty, gee o. A. Miner,
Miller firs store.

FARMS itrid nahriui. sue to
army eat s. we have tome eliolee
farms, 80rna Irrigated ahd raB6H
es ia ana arounaLUbboeu County
tuat nave to be sacrificed,

Lttbbook Kal EStato A Lban
Over pfiflfiey's state, LUbboek

BHX HIT, Phdnft
BtlSiNtlSS PRoPEnTV

TOUJ ist CAMP for eaie or" lease.
ca: c. Hoeser. paoae48. .

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOH HALE

SEC ROOM modern duplex, fur-nl-w

nlshed In Highland Park,
room aupiex en isib tfeeli
$2500. Also duplex oasourry
"Street 61ose"ln. Flyo room mod-Stree- t.

em house en Douglas C;
b. neaa, jmone 4t9

two THiNTS and OBbioi, I40xdo,
Reaasnaieprice, It O. fiUrdln,
1Z0S Wl otit.

Iirfl r,a, n,i.n

RADIO LOG
Wednesday EVenlhr

--oioa Minutebf prayer, -

BiOl Phillip Keyne-Qbrdd-

5:15 Dollars for Listeners',
0)80 Frank Cuhel From Australia

and News.
Bi4s Hal Hclntyre'a Orcfa.
8l00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Olid The JohnsonFamily,
0130 California Melodies,
7100 Where T6 06 Tonight.
7iis Laff Parade.
7i8o News. m ,
7:E5 True Story Theater of the

Air
8.00 Gabriel Heattef. ,
8:16, Kay Kyser'a Orch.
8:30 EancS Time.
0:00 John B. HUghes,
(Thursdaymorning)
7:00 Musical Cieelt
7:30 News. .

?:4ft Medltatloai.
8:00 N6WI.
8io5 Morning Devotional,
8i0 --Mbrainr flaneert- - -
8:30 Pinto Pete. ,
8149 "Vocal Varieties

Buy War Bonds

f'Y-H-
,

3mjjJM0Pp
Kfeefi 'EM FllAif

Gratio A
Pasteurized

MILK
oioo Recorded bbo kbwi.
oils cnoir LOft
0:30 Cheer Up Dang.

10:00 Sydney Mesley.
10:10 Karl Kornar's gflfanbOOk,
lo;30 VahUee Ubu6 Parly.
11:00. News,
il:06 b, Amos h, Wood.
iiilO KBST FrevIaWa
lltlb Bill Hay Readsthe'Bible,
lilBO U, S, Navy Bahd,
ll:46 Meet the Newcomer.
(Thursday Afternoon)

12 00 Luncheon Dancd-- Varieties.
12U5 What's the tiime of that

Band
18130 News.

1:00 Gedrlo Foster.
lilt! School ForUfn.
1:80 Mutual Odes Calling.
2:00 News.
2iiG Baron Elliott's oreuestra,
aiso Shady Valley Folks,
2i45 Belmont Race Traeit,
8:00 Waiter comptorti'
8)15 U. S. Navy.
also To be aHnauneea.
8146. JtfhrLstfm ttRantli ,
4:00 Sheila Carter,
ens QuakerOity Autumn

Noettirhe.
iio BUperfilaBt

4149 Afterdoah SWlng Session. --

(TliUWday evening)
oioo Minute or Prayer,
bjoi - Phillip K6ye-aordo-

5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
6:30 Leslie Nichols & Arthu

Mdhh,
6:48 Prophecy In the News.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. '
6:16 The JohnsonFamily.
680 donflderitlally YoUrs.
fli4B Oarlos Molina's 'Orehestra.
7ibo Where t6 go tanlght.
1 lib eauatry dhureh of ttetly--

weed.
fiSO News.
fiBS.ItPays ta Be Igaorahl
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
a 10 Viatory aad Yen.

-- 8:80 Chateau Hfig&B,
OiOO RaythOBd Clappor
0118 Slgft Off.

l u

. Seat covers
SPECIAL
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!tfo Homecoming' For
Ex-M'M- uy Coadt

ABELENE, NoV,
R, M. Medley, head coach at Mo--
Murry couefcdfdr is years,returns
far McMurty's Saturday home
eotaiBg, ho win be at. Medley eta
dlUirl-hhl- ned for him but ha wbn't
feel exaetiy at Home.

Medley coaches the-- southwestern
Collego Pirates, McMurry's home
earning fees.

Too-Heavy--
A Vote

ALAMEDA. Idaho. NOV. 4 (JF-)-
The veto was toe heavy IB ana
precinct yesterday.

Glutens throngedinto tne village
hall, The floor gave way and feu
two f4et to tho ground. No one
was hurt

Elections, officials righted their
equipment, and carefully rationed
their' votes thereafter.

Tho Solomons' chain of Islands
In the Pacific Is 900 miles long.
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CLUB CAFE
"We Never tilose"
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Your Favorite Comedians
In A Joyous Story . . .

ANN SOTHEBN
BED SKELTON

in

Maisie Gets

JHerMan

ENDING TODAY

A Thrilling Story Based

On Bloody History

Remember

PearlHarbot
FAY McKENZIE

DON BARRY

RebekahatPlan For
Initiation Nov, 17

A team practice was held by
RebekabLodge, members Tuesday
evening In preparation for Initia-
tion 'Uov. 17.

The groupmet at the X. O. O. F.
hall and those present were Mrs.
Lovis Barlow, Mrs. Loyce Fore--
syth, Mrs. Opal Tatum, Mrs. Ger-
trude Newton, Mrs. Velma Cain,

Mrs. Josle
McDanlel, Mrs. Sallle Klnard, Mrs.
Docla Crenshaw, Mrs. Delia Her-
ring, Mrs. Maggie Richardson,
Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Mable
Glenn, Ben 'Miller, Jones Lamar,
and R. V. Foresyth.

Answer-these-th-ree

Questionsandmakea
good laxative' choice
Ques. Are all laxatives ..alike?

--Ans. Certalnlynotr QueflTArealI
Ans.

.No, jsome.nrejallne,emoUent-fit-c.

titles, is .ufacK-uraug- nt neroau
Ans. Yes, purelyJierabL-usual- ly
gentle but thorough if directions
are followed. Black-Draug- has
been a best-sell-er all over the
Southwest with four' generations.
36 - doses only 25c. Be sureto
follow label directions. (adv.)

SZ.
"Slightly

Honorable"
with

Pat O'Brien

Edward Arnold

Broderkk Crawford

Katk Terry

Claire Dodd '

PfayMM Brooks

TXSIM

OAfTLANDTtI0E
'

. vIPOjMBLIQn'C

PB3gK Wf prfnf Herat, Big Spring, Tfl, WettwwHy, Movwmfer 4, IMS WBT UMHIM fftUBJMI and BobcW

ft

HpppHWiWimfe
A RecklessNewshawk BattlesMurderers

MAN from HEADQUARTERS
Frank Albcrtson JoanWoodbury

I PLUS
America's Fighting Girls In Action I

SHE'Sin theARMY
'Lucilo
Gleason

Club Members Are
PresentedHome
Nursing Certificate

Borg

Home nursing certificate! were
given to member of the High
Heel Slipper Club when the group
met In the home of Jo Ann Swlt-z- er

Tuesday to plan for several
dances and holiday social

A patriotic motif was carried
out in refreshments andchrysan-
themums, the club flower, decor-
ated the entertaining rooms.

Fall leaves decorated the lace-Ial-d

table and refreshments were
served!

Those present were. Marilyn
Keaton, Nancy Thompson, Char-len-e

Plnkston, Eva Jane Darby,
Billy Ragsdale, WandaRose Bobb,
Billy Francis Shaffer, Betty Bob
Dlltr, Margaret John McElhhan-o- n,

Doris Nil Tompkins, Cella
Westerman, Mrs. 'Clyde Thomas,
Jr., Betty Jo Fool, and the host-
ess.

Cella Westerman Is to be next
hostess.

McMurry Student Is
Named To Who's Who

ABILENE, Tex, Nov. 4 Reta
May Blgony of McMurry College
was one of the ten Juniors and
Seniorselected to Who's Who in
American Colleges and Universi-
ties by popularvote of the student
body.

Reta May is presidentof
Phi, president of the Mission
Band, nt of S.C.R.A.,
and conference secretary-- of the
Methodist youth worlu She is a
religious education major and
math minor, and the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bigony of Big
Spring, Texas.

Frances June Coleman, daugh
ter of W. W. Coleman of Big
Spring, has enrolled at McMurry
as a freshman student

Mrs, Jim McCrary Is
HostessTo Stitch In
Time Meeting Tuesday

Mrs. Jim McCrary was hostess
to the Stitch in Time club Tues-da- y

afternoon when the group
met in her home for sewingand--a
business session. . , .

Yellow inuma decorated the
rooms and refreshments were
served.

Those present were Mrs. John
Dillard, Mrs. Andrew Merrick,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. John
Chaney, Mrs. --"Vic BlankenshipT
Mrs. C. W. Chesterson, Mrs. Clyde
Johnston.

Mrs. Blankenshlp is to be next
hostess.

Mrs. Clay Reports
un EasternStar
Convention

Mrs. Viola Clay reported on the
Grand Chapter meeting which
Was held. In IlQUatnn-.ror.ntl- v

or uie Eastern Star met at the
Masonic Hall lorn.Tegular meet
lng, Tuesday evening.

Officers who attended the spec
ial meetingat Colorado City Mon-
day evening reported on the pro-
gram.

Approximately 40 members were
present.

Royal NeighborsTo
Be Entertained
With Dinner

Mrs. Bertie Mae Buchanan will
Vntertaln members of the Royal
Neighbors Lodge with a dinner
Thursdayat12 o'clock at her home,
2 1--2 miles northeastof Coahoma.
Members who wish to attend are
asked to call 683 or 706-- to ar-
range for transportation.

Couple's Class To
HavejCoveredDish
Luncheon Thursday

The Couple's class of the First
Methodist Church will havea cov-
ered dish luncheon In the church
basement Thursday evening at
7:30 o'clock.

A special welcome is given to
soldiers and their wives.

Mitchell Gasoline
Board Is Changeo.

COLORADO CITY. Nov. 4.
Changes in the personnelof the
Mitchell county gasoline rationing
board have been announced be
cause of the Ineligibility of several
wen nr sa4 to serve. JE. R,
Bliby will aet a 'chairman. With
him will serve O, . L. SUmpsen,
W.L T ....l.... Yl 1J U.t.

land Jral4 Mental

Veda Ann

Kappa

Thursday Only

Mario
Wilson

ColoradoRed Gross
Ships233 Garments

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 4. A
total of 333 garments made and
knitted by workers in the Colo
rado City Red Cross sewing room
were packed and shipped this
week. Mrs. Oscar B. Price, Mrs,
Douglas Burns, and Mrs. Max Ber--
man served as the packing and
shipping committee. Sent in the
shipment were the following ar-
ticles: five men's sweaters, three
women's sweaters 10 children's
sweaters; 20 pairs of socks; 10
beanies; 31 girls' woolen dresses;
109 women's woolen -- dresses;-- and
145 cotton blouses.

The work room Is now distribut-
ing 20 pairs of children's pajamas
to be made by volunteer workers
In the town and nearby communi-
ties. The sewing room is kept
open five afternoons a week for
distribution, collection, and instruc
tion.

Supervisors are Mrs. HenryFond.
Mrs. Qrndy Hale, y; Mrs.
Douglas Burns for Tuesday; Mrs.
u. u. .trice and Mrs. Burns for
Thursday; Mrs. Grady Hale for
Friday; and Mrs. A. L. Whlnkey
anaAirs, Burns lor Saturday.

Elections
(Continued from Page1)

In which they upset democratic
control of the governorships,-- re-
publicanswon in. Maine, Massa-
chusetts, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Vermont Oregon, Iowa, South
Dakota, New Hampshire, Kansas
and'Nebraska.
The lone republican loss in these

state contests was in Wisconsin
where the incumbent Julius Hell
was beaten by Orland S. Lopmls,
progressive. ,

Oklahoma proved one of the
big surprisesin the senateraces.
SenatorJosh Lee, new deal stal-
wart who recently tried vainly
to haveliquor bannedfrom army
and navy posts.4ost-out.t- o Er IL
Moore, oil man and anti-ne- w deal
democrat who ran as a republi-
can.
The defeat of Senator William

H. Smathers (D-N- J) who had tho
support of the powerful organiza-
tion of Frank Hague, vice chair-
man of the democratic national
committee, by Albert W. Hawkes,
republicanand former presidentof
the United Stateschamber.of com
merce, came as another welcome
surprise to the republican leader
ship.

President Roosevelt did not
fare so well in his candidate-pic-k
lng. He had endorsed John J.
Bennett, Jr., for the New York
governorship, but Dewey whip-
ped Bennett by more than half
a million votes. The presidenthod
opposed the reelection of Rep.
Hamilton Fish, republican from
his home district of Hyde park.
tFlah-won,-ire-aIso-ind-cn

dorsed Norm for a sixth term
In the senate.
Mrs. Clare Boothe Luce, author--

playwright and round-the-wor- ld re--
portertiwes-amongrihe-republica-

defeated Rep. LeroyJX Downs,
democrat"andDaviaMahseIirsF
clallst

Voting throughout the nation,
first wartime election since 1018
when the republicanscapturedcon-
trol of congress from the demo-
crats, was light compared with
former off-ye- ar balloting. Absentee
voting by soldiers and sailors was
believed small considering the
number of ellglbles.

In Illinois, with 80 per cent of
the precincts reported, indications
were the vote would be the light
en since 1934 when it fell short
of 3.000,000. It exceeded 4.250,000
in the 1040 presidential election.

Public Records
Marriage license

Stanley T. Dahlquist, New York
and Elsa Jacobson,New York.

H, A. Perry. Big Springand Bar
bara McGuire, Big Spring;
Warranty Deed

Vance Keneaster to Sonetta
Cairns, $1100, for Lots No, 8 and
4 in Block No. 3. Wright's Second
Add'n to city of Big Spring.
70th District Court

Wanetta E. Hodnett versus
Grady Lynn Hodnett, suit for di
vorce.

Wanda Armstrong versus Wil
liam Armstrong,, suit for divorce.

Richard D, West versus Otha
Faye West, suit for divorce.

SamuelDavis Iteburled
BILOXI, Miss. The remains of

the father of Jefferson Davis-Sam-uel
Davis were recently

moved from a family burial ground
at Hurricane Plantation to the
cemetery at Beauvolr, The re-

mains had Jong lain In a Jbrisr
patch in a neglectedgrave.

I' li

14ScoutsGet
Honor Awards

Headed by a group of four boys
who received their Star Scout
badges, 14 Boy Scouts received an
accumulation of advancement
awards Tuesday .evening at the
regular Court of' Honoi1 session
conducted by Chairman W C.
Blankenshlp in the district court-
room.

James Brooks, Lynn Speerand
H. W. Bartlett, all of troop No. 4,
and Jim Bob Chaney, troop No. 1,
received their Star Scout badges
for having earned five merit
badges.

Jim Bob Chaney, troop No. 1,
received 12 merit badges, Pete
Fuglaar,troop No. 1, got 13; Tuney
Qoodson, troop No. 2, got 14; Bobo
Hardy, troop No. 1, got five; Pat
TTInndV tmnn Ttfn 1 Ana
FranceMeier, No. 3, got 11; Bobby'
Prltchett, No. 1, got two; and
Thomas Underwood, troop No. 2,
received 14 merit badges.

First class badges went to Har
old Berry and Bobby Hickson of
troop No. 3 apd Pete Fuglaar and
Bobby Prltchett of troop No. 1.

Tho attendanceaward was won
by troop No. 1, headed by Fred
Mitchell. George Melear, commis
sioner, assisted in the

RingersWin In

Junior Bowling
The Ringers, in taking three

games from the Woodcrushers,
grabbed off most of the honors In
the junior bowling contests this
week at the Billy Simons lanes.
The Ringers had high team game
with 732 and high serieswith 2,084.

Individual honors went to Bruce
Robertson who fired a 200 single,
and W. C. Shepard, who had 672
for series. In the othermatch, the
Firecrackerspopped it to the Hot--
shots three games to none.

Tho 813th squadron from the
Bombardier school chalked up a
2--1 victory over a women's team
operating as "Simons' Proteges,"
the pin total for the series being
2262 to 2016. Tony Troyer of the
813th rolled a 677 seriesand a 215
single for high. For the women,
Minnie Howze had a single game
of 163 and Olive Cauble's series
score of 429 was tops.

JackDabney'sShip
Torpedoed,But He
Lands Safely

The nazis just as well give up
trying to get JackDabney, son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dabney, 'for
he's either too tpugh or too lucky
fox them.

Jack has notified his -- father-that

he hasbeen back in sort after hav
ing his boattorpedoed, from snder
niuu jao woa usteep at me. lime
the torpedo struck, but managedto
make a life boat before the ship
went down. He has recovered
from the ordeal except the con-
cussion from the explosion left
him a little deaf for thetime being.

Not' long after the attack, a
plane appearedand directed the
survivors so that they were soon
rescuea. xney were lanaeaat one
point and each was .sent later to
his home port

Once before Dabney's ship went
down, but on that occasion he
missed the trip. It"pulled out two
days aheadof schedule and he was
on vacation and failed to catch it

Livestock
FOhi' (jitix", Nov. 4 UP)

All classes cattle and culves lair-l-y

active and lully steady; 'nog
market mostly lb-5- c abovu Tues-aa.y"- B

levels lop li.lu ana packer
top 14.00. Sheep and lamos iuliy
steady.

Sieuium
lings from i0.50-13.4- included
one load fed steers 13.40; lour
loads cake-on-gr- steers 13.00.
Conner and common steers ana
yearlings--7.5W055rGooo?beet-cow8
VZ5-10- butcner sorts 7.50-8.73-T

.cannera anil cuttej8.3JU-7.2g- . Uooa
neavy bulls turned 0.50-10.0-0; com
mon to medium - bulls 7.25-D.U-

Good to choice fat calves 11.00-iZ'.'- o;

common to medium butcn-
er grades85-10.(- culls ti.00-b0-

fatocker- - steer cawea up to U.0U
and stacker heiier calves up to
11.00; common to medium siu-K- er

calves brought 8.00-ll.O- u. Stacker
steer yearlings 11.50 down com-
mon to medium stocker steersand
yearlings 7,75-10.5- Stacker cows
nrent back to grassat U.OO aown.

Most of the good 'and choice 180--
323 pound butcner hogs 14.00. Few
early sales under this price. Good
and cnoice 150-17- 5 lb. averages
brought 13.50-90-; packing sows
sold at 13.50 down, Stocker pigs
13.00.

Sheep Included a drove mixed
lambs and yearlings 11.00; few
yearlings up to 11.73; cull, com-
mon and medium ewes at 5.00-5-

goodfatwesjipto .5,76$ ieeder.
laaioa ai 1U.UU 00Wo.

Two PayFines On
Liquor Charges

Calvin Williams, negro, pieaded
guilty in county- - court Wednesday
on chargesof transporting liquor
in a. wet areawithout a permit and
was fined J10O and costs amount-
ing to J123.83,

Ollle Payne also pleaded guilty
on two charges, possession of
liquor fur purpose of sale and sale
of liquor- - on Sunday, and was fined
aiuu ana costs in each case.

11 p. .
NEGROES FINED

Four ot six negroes arrestedby
city police Tuesday night-- fpr gam-
ing paid fines of 115 each'in cor-
poratecourt this morning.

V
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There will be no rehearsalef the

weal Texas Defease Guard band
this evening, Director Bam Gold--
loan has announced. Tho regular
rehearsalschedule will be returned
next week.

It

Add to the list of War caiuallli
an idea City Manager Boyd Mo--
Daniel had for transplantingyoung
tree ana evergreenseedlings from
the city park to the grounds at
the disposal plant Scarcity of la-
bor forced abandonment of the
project. With the coming of
spring, however, MoDanlet stated
he Intended to proceed with his
idea of beautifying the cemetery
by having japonlca plantedaround
the borders of the grounds.

Bob Wolf, deputy, was In Austin
Tuesday to bring back three men,
Elmer Landrum,J.L. Landrumand
Claude Landrum, wanted here on
chargesof auto tire theft.

Second Lieutenant Eugene D.
Penn of Big Spring reported for
duty at the Columbia, S. C, Army
Air base this week and was as-
signed to a medium bombardment
group as a bombardier. Lieut
Penn graduated from Kelly Field,
Tex., Ellington Field. Tex., and the
Army. Flying school, MJdland, Tex.,
and was commissioned October 15.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Penn are his
parents.

Marlon .Criawell was one of the
three pledges who' were added to
the X HVH. men's social club at
McMurry lastweek. Marlon has
been active in basketballand ten
nis since he has beenin McMurrv.
He Is majoring 'admini-
stration and mlnorlng in math. He
is the son f G. E. Crlswell of
Ackerly,

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Occasional rain

this afternoon and "tonight Not
quite so warm this afternoon. Lit-
tle chango in temperaturetonight
eastTEXAS: Occasional rain

this afternoon and tonight; warm-
er west and north portions.

TEMPERATURES
City Max.

Abilene . 64
Amarlllo 61
BIG SPRING 66
Chicago 44
Denver 75
El Paso 1.70
Fort Worth 64
Galveston 76
New York 83
St Louis 60
ivocai sunset today, 6:64 p.

Mln.
63
47
66
30
62
62
66
66
39
38
m.;

sunrise Thursday, 8:03 a. m.
Precipitation to 7 a. m., .06 Inch,

USO HostessesTo
MeetFriday Eve

A meeting of all hostesses sen
ior and junior servingat the USO
center has been called for Friday
evening at 7:30 in the Settleshotel
ballroom. .,

Mrs. I. A. Eubanks,chairmanof
the hospitality committee who
called the session, urged a full at
tendance, and stressed the, fact
that women and girls who wfll ac-
cept future hostess assignments
are wanted on hand, as well as
those who have been serving.

Salvation Army
Drive Progress
Is Uncertain

Progressof the Salvation Army
drive for funds could not be de-

termined radily at noon Wednes-
day as the campaign moved into
its second day.

Partof the workers were check'
Jnginto B K. McEwen, drive
chairman, and part to the cham-
ber of commerce office, and there
had been no recapitulation of the
totals.

Tuesdaythe subscription effort
was off to a comparativelymod-
est start and McEwen then ex-
pressed the hope for a ready"re--

New Principal At
Colorado.JuniorJHi

rOIXJHAT)0CriTOTov.' Paiil

S. Rogers, former superintendentat
SUverton, has been elected to the
prlnclpalshlp of the Colorado City
Junior high school. Rogers will
fill- -' the post left vacant by
Charles' Matthews who has been
ordered to report for training with
the Naval Reserves, Mrs. Rogers
will teach English and history in
the high school.

Also elected to the high school
faculty was B. D. Smith, Jr., who
will teach mathematics. Smith
has been principal of the school at
Looney,
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Supervisors
HearReport

Supervisors of the Martin-Ho-

ard Soil .Conservation district
nearaprogressreportsat the regu-
lar monthly meeting at Stanton.

L O. Sturkle, Midland county"agent brought In 13 .applications
In four groups which boosted the
number of anollcatlons nrmmv.ri
by the supervisors at the meeting
u . mere were 19 agreements
with landowners approved bv the
board.

In the 18 months tho district hn
been functioning, conservation
plans have been approved on 233
farms and rancheswhich embrace
201,301 acres. Besides these, field
work has been completed on four
aaaiuonai ranches representing
around 88,000 acres. Further than
this, thero are 60 applications for
district assistancecovering 70,784
acres.

Supervisors epncludad the record
to date is gratifying since the an.
tire district, which embraces How
ard, Martin and Midland counties,
comprises 1,830.000 acres.

Attending wero Supervisors R. L.
Warren, Big Spring; Gene O'Dan--
lcl, Coahoma: GordonStorm, mnn.
ton, and Earl ricald. Brown. Also
presentwere E. J. Hughes, Sterling
uiiy, aistrici hub conservationist;
I. O. Sturkle, Hubert Martin, Mart-
in- countyagentand O. P. Griffin,
Howard county agent The board
announced none of its members
would be able to attend the stntn--
wlde supervisors meeting in Dallas
Nov. 6--6.

Hunters Rush To
SecureDuck Stamps

Ducks steadily are coming In
for more potential grief in ' this
area.

Approximately 150 duck stamps
had been sold up Jo Wcdncsday
noon, which compared with only
about 40 when the season opened
Monday morning.

Hunters were reporting a va-
riety of luck. Somo wero brlneine
back nice bags ivhllo others haif
traditional hunter's luck. Most
ducks dropped were teel, and a
few complained that they were un-
usually small.

Iqv tfflflnTsssl Mr
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Xlio Wall CoversAny

Just Your Tirno
of Now Room

Your Walls With
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'THQRP PAINT STORE
311 RUNNELS

PensionChecks
To Be $1 Less

Recipientsof old ace assistance
In this area have been advised by
Mrs. Frances Peters, department

puouo weiraro field representa-
tive, that their November checks
will be for $1 less than the certlfld
amount

This, she explained, is duo to the
effect that' moro have been added
to tho rolls while remains
static. Around 182,000 agd per-
sons In Texas will be affected.

The welfare departmentseatsSl.--
760,000 for old age assist-
ance, and money in excess of this
comes federal' grants to the
State.

the stato waived considera
tion of the ability of relatives to
support aged applicants, rolls have
gained 122.000 to 182,000 ac-cl-

$1,200,000 monthly to tho edst
or old ago

Big BendParkDeal
Being Negotiated

AUSTIN, UP) Tho state
board said today that two

representativesof the U.S. interior
would arrive' ttjday to

begin negotiations preliminary to
the transfer of between 700,000 and
800,000 acres In the Big Bend area
to the National Park Service.
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Thoughyour speedometer's

at zero your engino might
half-storv- o for lubrication

as you start it up. Its oil

pump is better than theold farm pump

thattrickled andguzzled whQe. Yet the
beat oilpumpcan't;squirt dropasfeat aa

you'll i have lubrication your cold

engine oil-plate- d.

OctpLATB for" Winter by changing to
Conoco NM motor oiL This gives the
working parts close-bonde- d surfacing of
lubricant madepossibleby the"magnet-

like" action ofanaddedmodern synthetic
In Conoco N'A oil. Becauseoil-plati-

doesn'tall promptly drain down to the
crankcaae,the precious parts now hard
to replace aren't left all bare to wear.

They're oil-plat-ed

sooner thanyou unlock the garage!

Shortlyyou'reabovejOO miles an hour,

and Cenoco Nth oil's high-dut- y liquid

.
Waslmblo FinishThat

Surface '

Two Hours Qt Plus One Gallon
Kcra-Ton- o Gives You a

For $2.08!

Roll On the Roller

BEFOREXOU

HOME OWNED

01

income

monthly

from

Since

from

pensions.

Nov. 4
park

department

a
a

a

PETROLEUM JELIYTIIIS WAY

PreuMorollne between thumb
and(infer. Spread (lowlyaptrt.
long fibres provo Moroune'i
blch quality. For diaper nan
andchiflns, 4c, triple tile, 10a

mi rxti

rHONBM

Food StampLisf

Is Unchanged

For
Families participating in the

food stamp program In Howard
county will recelvo the same blue
stamp foods in November they
did in October, Claud Wolf, issu-
ing officer for the Agricultural
Marketing Administration's 'food
stamp program said today. V

The November list Includes fresh
apples, all fresh vegetables includ-
ing Irish and sweet potatoes, shell
eggs, corn meal, hominy (corn) V
grits, dry edible beans,wheat flour,
enriched wheat flour, self-risin- g

flour and whole wheat (Graham)
flour.

BewareCoughs
from common colds

That Hang On
crrcomulsionrelievespromptly he

roes runt to tne seat01 tno
trouble-- to help loosen an6cxpel
germ laden phlegm, and old nature
to sootne ana neatraw. icnaer, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottle of Oreomulslonwith tho un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way, It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money bade.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, ChestColds, Bronchitis)

t& )fc$WJm$&' 4Hii JPMKmI i&sjd a.

ssssCl;SsssHllftit;mZ5PBHPg?T

Why to watch 35
ahdrtheGoase-Eg-g

on your speedometer

with

ready-lubricate- d

film is on tho job, all in additionto ort
PLATma. That's getting at wear every
which way. Got yourWinter'sConocoN'A
todayatYour Mileage Merchant'sConoco
station. ContinentalOil Company

I fl I N ElectyoanelftothaoNcx--A
weekextraat Your Mileage

PDF Conoco station.
Chooseyourown regularday
to havehim chock tires,oil,

radiator andbattery. His systematio
attentionmeanstrouble-preventio- n.

He'll report in advanceon 'ubrlcatlon
and anythingthat be finds you need
for the duration of your cr.rl

Care Fw Ywir Car. . . Fer Yaw Catwtry

CONOCO

j

November

IP
MOTOR OIL

liV

i rt .

V
v
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